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By JAMES DEVLIN
NEW YORK. Aug, 28 UV-G- cn.

Dwlght D. Elsenhower today as
sured his followers that bis prelim-
inary sparring for the presidency
was about finished and that soon
he will undertake "a fighting, hard-
hitting campaign."

He passed the word to William
L. Pfcltfer, New York Republican
state chairman, and Republican
leaders of eight New York City met-
ropolitan counties .who visited him
at his Hotel Commodore headquar-
ters.

''He assured us he Is going to
wage a very strong, aggressive
campaign, starting soon," Pfelffer
told newsmen. He said he and the
metropolitan county leaders dis-

cussed Communism and corruption
asprime campaign Issues.

Eisenhower was registering to
vote yesterday at the time that his
Democraticrival for the presiden-
cy, Gov. Adlal E. Stevensonof Il-

linois, was addressing the Ameri-
can' Legion convention, and he did
sot hear the speech. PfeUfer said
he had told Elsenhower he regard-
ed It as "not very forceful,"

Til nm 1 9 .T Purrnn Mntit Vrtft
Secretaryor State anl chairman of
the Manhattan Republican Commit-
tee, said he told the gcftcral that
the Stevensonspeech"left more un
said than It said."

Eisenhower has a promise that
he will receive a "surprising" la-

bor vote on election day.
The Republican nominee al-

so drew tho support of Roger W.
Straus, of tho Nation-
al Conference of Christians and
Jews.

Word that Elsenhower would get
Substantial labor backing came
yesterday from Richard J. Gray,
ofAlbans, N. J., president of thd

AFL Build-
ing and Construction Trades De-
partment and a long-tim-e Demo-
crat.
" 'Tor 20 years we've been with
the, Democrats and they think
they've got Us In their vest pocket,"
Gray told newsmen after confer-
ring with the general.

He emphasized .that , he was
speaklngXo"?.himself, not tor his
.union, butiheTiiUlhoknew that
eight or 10 other top union officials
would 'supportEisenhower, He lld
not give their names,

And he added thai "surpris-
ing number" of rank-and-fi- un-
ionists would vote Republican.
".Tho building trades chief said

Va lot of labor people feel the coun-
try Is coming to be ruled by a
minority of controlling Demo-
crats." ,

-- He said he told Elsenhower that
'we don't have a United States

Department of Labor any more.
It Is Just a statistical bureau,"

Fifteen or 20 agencies are in- -

Put
Off On Tax

"City commissioners this morn-
ing' postponed a meeting they had
schedued for 5 p, m. today for
consideration of the city tax rate.

The meeting, which started and
was recessed Tuesday,is for the
purpose of determining whether to
hike the tax rate this 'year. Post-
ponement was due to the inability
of Commissioners Cecil D. McDon--
ald and Jack Y. Smith to. attenda
sessiontoday. No date hasbeen set
for resuming the tax discussions,
although Mayor G, W. Dabn'eysaid
a, mectloe may- be called for Fri-
day afternoon.

The commission Is contemplat-
ing hiking the tax rate or seeking
someother sourceof additional rev-
enue for the general fund whlcb
has suffered as si result of the
drought and shrunken water rev
enues. Commissioners said Tues-
day they felt some,municipal serv-
ices might have to be curtailed un-
less additional revenue is secured.

Talked at that time was the pos-
sibility of Increasing the tax rate
10 or 11 cents. The Tuesday meet
ing was recessed for additional
tudy of the problem.

Hew U.S. Embassies
WASHINGTON IB The State

Department announced today that
U. S. legations In Lebanon, Syria
and Ilashemlte Jordan are being
; iu luu-ueog- embassies.
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yolved In labor affairs and it leads
o contusion, Gray said.
Asked how he felt the Republi

can platform on labor compared
with that of the Democrats. Gray
replied- - ,

'We don't uav anv attention to
them. Political platforms are
something to get In on but not to
rtand on."

Straus, chairmanof the board of
the American Smelting and Refin-
ing Co,, said he was supporting
Elsenhower "because his election
will Insure-- world peace and main-
tain our basic American free-
doms."

Straus said Elsenhower led the
free world to victory over the
Nazis, and then brought nations
together to resist communism.

"His election will be understood
by Stalin as the determination of
tno American people to increase
their strength, material and spirit-
ual, so as to secure peaco and
freedom for ourselves and those
who shareour Ideals," Straus said.

See IKE, Page 10, Col. 8

CattleAnd Cotton In Sad
Shape;Little Relief Seen

Br Tht AiiocUted Pri
Texas' long mld-ccntu- drought
now In its third year continued

to eat away at the state's vitals
Thursday as a month-ol- d heat wave
showed signs of a cool-of- f.

Two of the biggest "money
crops" backbone of the economic
life of Texas were In sad shape.
Mbst conservative estimates of the
loss to cotton pictured the' crop
down 50 per cent. And in, some
areas"more than 80 per cent of
tho cattle have been.moved to oth
er states or to clogged markets at
depressedprices,.

Water was more valuable than
611 Juma.nypj"rought-ildckcr-i
areas01 uie siaie ana consumers.
urban, rural, industrial and resi-
dential, were paying the price.

The Weather Bureau promised lit'
tie relief beyond scatteredthunder-shower-s.

Less and less was being
heard about artificial s,

who a year ago were making a lot
of noise oyer their possibilities,

Streams were down and wells
were dry in some places. Springs
that hau flowed since the memory
of earliest settlers had disappear
ed. City reservoirsIn many places
were becoming Just big stretches
ofmud. Boat docks were high op
dry land. The boats , themselves,
bottom up in .slit, were a mockery.

Cotton withered In the' fields as
growers totalled their losses. Cat
tle that hadnot been'shipped away
to other states or sent to glutted
marketshad only sun-sear- grass
to munch. Their weight dropped. .

That was the big picture, but
there were some exceptions, far
apart arid few.,

Meanwhile, the string of days
with 100-pl- temperatures was
broken in Waco and Dallas Wed-
nesday, Dallas had a
maximum, and Waco reported only
09 degrees. Previous to Wednes
day, Waco had had 23 consecutive
days of weather
and Dallas had gone through 25
consecutive days of the torrid tern
peratures.

None of Texas!: large' 'cities re--

City Prepares

For Labor Day
Shoppers are laced with the

chore of stocking for a double holi-
day this week end as Rig Spring
prepares to observe Labor Day,

Business, except for service es-

tablishments, largely will observe
Monday as a full holiday. Banks
and public offices city vand coun
ty as well as state and federal-w- ill

be closed. The Herald will Is
sue at noon.

While the holiday postpones the
opening of school until Tuesday,
it will not bo a day of rest .for
teachers.Instead, they will report
Monday at 9 a.m. to the senior
high auditorium for a briefing on
problems connected with begin-
ning of school,

Although the junior rodeo will be
completed Saturday,night, Big
Spring will not bo entirely with-
out activity. The traditional Big
Spring Country, Club ' Invitational
Golf Tournament will be under
way and In the evening
uroncs entenain the Odessa Oil-
ers, at Steer Park. In . a 1.0p

League game.
Trora local officials and! from

the TexasHlgbway Safety Council
camo appeals to have cars check--
co-- againstmechanical defects and,
above all, to drive carefully when
ou me nignways during me double
UUUUB
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Pooch
Little Mary Lou Honermsnn took first prize In the costume divis-
ion of Adrian, Minn., recent Activity Day celebration despite the

of her leashed pup. Miry Lou gamely towed the
diminutive pooch along most of the downtown parade route. (AP
Wlrephoto). f

ported temperaturesIn excess of
100 degrees. But the thermometer
was busy in other places. Presidio
reported 105 degrees, Seymour lot.
Childress 103, Abilene 102, Wichita
Falls 101; Big Spring, Del Rio.
Wink and Cotulla 100.

Galveston's 87 was the lowest
maximum.

Rain light as It was fell In the
Lower Panhandle. Childress had .34
of an inch. Amarillo even less, .03
of an Inch. And a ball game was
rained out at Borger. Altogether
the. rain was not enough to dent
tho drought.
. ForecastscaUed.fowiabouttho
OTeKtodl'Pt"'waTheTn

and Friday,
Need for soaking state-wid-e rains

was described "Wednesdayby (he
U. S. Department ot Agriculture
as "urgent."

Cotton growth and fruiting camo
to a dead stop in the Central and

NEARLY ATTEND FROM 10 COUNTIES

Almost 100 men and women rep
resenting 10 counties assembled in
the Settles Hotel ball room yester-
day afternoon to bearL. J. Capplo-me-n

of Dallas, state,director of the
FarmersHome Administration, and
Henry C. Smith of Washington.
chief of FHA's.Production Loan Di
vision, explain the drought disas
ter loan program of their organi-
sation.

The meeting was sponsored by
the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merceand Loyd Wootcn, the Cham-
ber's managerof projects, presid-
ed as chalrmSn,

Smith, who has estimated that
Texas drought loans now total ftO
million, estimatesthat, these will
Increase to about $20 by the endof
the year, and said this will bo
five times tke amount of tho loans
made lastyear.

Capplcman assured those pres-
ent that there Is plenty of money
available to carry ranchers and
farmers who are drought victims
through the 1053 season, but he
urged those who will be dependent
upon theso loans to get their ap-
plications In as soon as possible
in order that they may be process,'

Charles TImmons Jr
31, laboratory worker at Cosden's
refinery, tfas near
midnight

He' went, on duty at11 p;m, and
was than an bour
later. Efforts; jo rcsuscltato him
were

Brief services were to 'be held
at, 5.:30 p.m. today at Nalley Chap
el witn uiny ltuaa, East; Fourth
Baptist minister of education in.
charge: The remainswill be taken
to Dawson, where he was reared,
for 'Interment F.rlday,

Rountree was found 'by Bill
Jackson, Iri charge of Cosden's
chemical and research .division.
Jackson, who resides near the
plant, Was attracted by sounds
of a pop-of-f valve and went to

Rountree was found In
a gaileisjilt- - It may have been,

BIG TEXAS, 29, 1052

No Help

Northern Blacklands. Sheddingwas
ex.cesslvc,tho USDA said, and pick
ing oi prematurely opened cotton
was becoming general.

Most of the extreme Southern
Low Rolling Plains was beyond re-
covery. And also dimmed was the
prospects In the Northern Low Roll-in- g

Plains, but early rains could
help, the departmentSaid.

In East Texas and In some Red
River bottom areas conditions re-
mained fair to cood. And conri
yields were reported in the Coastal
Bendand Upper Coast, regions.

Lo,Prospects diminished for fall crop

er Rio' Grande Valley;
Louis J. Merrill,

chief of the Soil Conservation Serv-
ice, said 10 . counties fn the Big

area had moved
more than 80 per cent of their
See SAD SHAPE, page 10, Col. 6

ed andapproved ahead! ' an antic--,

pated rush season.
"There is no limit under the

drought disaster, program," he
said, "on the amount any individ-
ual may borrow at three per cent
to continue his farm or ranch op-

erations."
Ho explained, however, that

.theseFHA loans are ayallable only
to farmers and ranchers' who can-
not get financial assistancethrough
the banks or other regular chan-
nels of trade.

In the, course of his remarks
Smith called attention to the fact
that la order tp get an FHA disas-
ter Joan q farmer or rancherjnust
establish the fact that he has suf-

fered a loss becauseof the drouth.
"From what I have seen on this

trip through Texas," Smith com-

mented, "nobody is going to have
any trouble proving that fact."

Smith flew to Dallas Monday to
make a three-da- y Inspection trip
over the state with Big Spring in
cluded In 'the Itinerary. Others In
the official party were .Ei B. Whit-ak- cr

of national field
of the FHA; l A.

Machemehl of Dallas, assistant

sala plint oflelals, that he was
overcome when he opened a con-

trol Valve.
Artificial respiration was ad

ministered until the ambulance ar
rived, on the way to the hospital,
and for more than an bour at the
hoj pitaL

Rountree had been employed at
the refinery about a year,.

He was born April 23, 1921 at
Dawson.

Surviving are his wife; a son,
Charles Douglas Rountree; a
daughter, Karen Kay Rountree;

Mr, and Mrs, C. T,
Rountree Sr., Dawson: two sis
ters. Mrs, E. W. York, wlfo of
the Big Spring police chief, and
Mrs. A. T. York, Waco; two
brothers, Tommy Rountree, Big
Spring, and JoeD. Roun'jrcc, Daw-
son, He also lejvcs two nephews
ana two nicces.i

Is At
Is

Rountree

asphyxiated
Wednesday.

dlscovcred,less

unsuccessful.

In-

vestigate,

SPRING, FRIDAY, AUGUST

100

Southwestern

Spring-Midlan- d

Washington,
representative

hls'parents.

s

Sen.Johnson

PlansTo Back

Gov. Stevenson
AUSTIN. Aug. 28 (fl-S- en. Lyndon

B. Johnson (D-Te- said today he
disagreed with Adlal Stevensonon
Texas tldclands but that he would
support him for the presldencyony
way;

He said Texas once left the Dem
ocratic Party to help tho Re
publicans etect HerbertHoover and
was sorry for It.

"Our people suifered many years
because of thisdesertion," Johnson
said in a written statement.

The statement put jonnson
squarely at odds with Texas' Gov:f
Allan. Shivers who says he will not
personally support Stevenson be-

cause of the Democratic candi-
date'sopposition ownership
of tldclands.

"I shall support the nominee of
the Democratic Party," Johnson's
statementSaid.

"I thoroughly disagree with Gov
ernor Stevenson on his views re-
garding ownership of our Texas
tldelands.

"The fact Governor Stevenson Is
wrong on this Issue does not auto-
matically make General Elsenhow
er right on ail other issues."

Johnson said theRepublican Par
ty, In aH its history, hasshown lit-

tle desire to help Texas and its peo
ple.

"A Republican victory would not
assureour retaining our tldelands,"
the senator'sstatementsaid.

'Texas has more to lose by de
serting our uemocrauecolleagues
from inland stateswho havo fought I

anas-- man wo
have to gain from the. Republicans
who are.anxious to get Texas'votes
In the November election."

Johnson's statementalso put him
cross-wis-e with Atty.-Ge- n. Price
Daniel, the Democratic nominee for,.
junior u. s. senator.

field representative;L. D; Smith
of Dallas, the FHA's farm manage-
ment specialist; W. M. Burkes of
Dallas, chief of the FHA's farm
ownership division; Wallace W.
White of Dallas, acting state field
representativeof the FHA and
Charles M. Rlchtcr of Lubbock,
state field representative tor
FHA's District 9.

Farmers and ranchers In 14

statesare now receiving these dis
aster loans, Charles Smithhas ex--

SeeDISASTER,Psgo 10, Col, 6,

Food Dispensers
Advised To Keep
X-R- ay Reports

All persons working In food dis
pensing establishments who receiv-
ed chest during the recent
tuberculosis survey are advised by
Sanitarian Lige Fox to keep the
roport cards they'll receive from
the health department in the next
few weeks.

The cards or physicians' certif-
icates will have to be presented to
health officials the next time health
certificates are secured, Fox said,
Chest now are required
Drier to lssuahce or renewal of
health cards and reports on the

will become part of the
foodhandlers permanent health
records.

FIRST COUNTY
COTTON BALE
Howard County's first bale of

1952 cotton was received thh
morning at the Co-O- p Gla

It was grown by Ralph White of
Coahoma,on his place stmthesat
of there and weighed 505 pounds
representing 2J40 roundsof seed
cotton.

The bale will be' sotd In ft'
Chinese auction sponsoredby the
Big Spring Chamber of Com-
merce at Third and Main Streets
on Saturday, September 6 at an
hour to be announcedlater.

DroughtDisasterLoan Plan
ExplainedAt Meeting Here

Worker Asphyxiated
Cosden;Funeral Today

Ike May Go Oh State
Demo Ballot; Johnson
WarnsTexansOnGOP

SEN, LYNDON B. JOHNSON

To Investigate

GalvestonVote
AUSTIN, Aug. 28 Mi-S- T.

W. Buckshnt Lane of Wharton today
alleged fraud and called on the at
torney .general to investigate the.
Ninth District Congressional race,

Lane apparentlylost by a nar-

row margin to incumbent Rep,
Clark Thompsonof Galveston In the
second Democratic primary.

Lane and LvWy.Alklnson of Whar--
1m slmedsndMUeilltoaratfMavlt
vMCll IS" necessity under the new
election law if the attorney gener
al Is to Investigate allegedelection
Irregularity,

Lane issued a written statement
saying he has not only called on
the attorney generalto investigate,
but that ho expects to "take what-
ever further legal action Is neces-
sary to make certain thatthe per-
son selected by a majority of the
Voters of the Ninth Congressional
District to be their representative
in Congress Is placed on the gem
cral ' election ballot.

'The Incumbent from my district
whom I opposed In the Aug. 23
primary should feel just as I feel
on this matter. If he has been
nominated by an honest count and
an honest report, he should want
the voters of 'the district to knpw
that there has been no fraud in
Galveston County, his home."

Lane's filing of the affidavit was
the first formal demand on .the
attorney general for an electl6n
Investigation since passago of the
new election code. Under .it, the
attorney general must Investlgrte
If such an affidavit is presented,

It alleged that "numerous peopro
were permitted to vote who were
not qualified voters in Galveston
County, and such votes' were cast
for Clark W. Thompson and against
the affiant T. W. Buckshot Lane.
Those permitted to vote were not
qualified to vote, according to the
best information and belief of af
fiants, which they verily believe to
be true, were sufficient In number
to change the results of the elec
tion, that Is to say, In excess of
252."

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28 W-T- lghe

E. Woods, the nation's new price
boss, said today he will ask the
President to lift price controls if he
finds the public doesnot want them;

He told reporters he will make
his determination of the publc, at-

titude by touring the country next
month. He said he'll ask house-
wives and others what they think
about controls.

But Woods emphasized that he,
personally, believes the price cuius
should stay In effect.--

Woods takes over as director of
tho Office of Price Stabilization
next week, succeedingEllis Arnall.

"Many say that thj people don't
care about controls," Woods said,
"I wanrto find out whether there
Is an apathy toward the Office of
Prlco Stabilization program or
whether the people Just don't un-

derstandIt.
"What I want to get is the direct

reaction of the people. I am, sure
they do not like the continued rises
in' the cost of living.

"If I find there Is no 'interest In
price controls throughout the coun

4'

SocialismIs Also
ProblemIn Dispute
AUSTIN (P) Texanshada hint from, their' governorto-

day that Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower'snamemight bo placed
on the stateDemocratic party's ticket as a presidentialnomi-
nee.

Gov. Allan Shivers Indicated sucha possibility In a radio
addresslast night in which he said tldelandsoil was not tho
only issue on which ho based a decision not to voto personally'
for Gov. Adlal Stevenson, Democratic nominee.

Shivers repeated previous attacks on what he called.
"Trumanism." Ho said ho thought Stevenson "a better man
than Truman" arid would if electedgive a better administra-
tion.

"Vet his views on Texas tldelandsarc an indication that
no . . . woma conunuo to noiai
the viev.'s and countenancethe
policies that Trumanand peo-
ple around Truman have es-

tablished," Shivers said.
"Oscar Ewlng (federal social se-

curity administrator) and his
views on socialised medicine are
rolled up In the same package,
along, with a continuation of a
stalematedforeign, policy, a con-
tinuation of the highest spending
and highest iaxaUon in the history
of this .nation and a continuation
of central government powers con-

centratedIn Washington," Shivers
said.

"Those who have, seized the
great Democratic party," the gov-
ernor continued, "have mlsued It.
absorbed It and changed Its his-
tory, Its policies and Its tradi
tions."

He asked Texans to tell him
what they want to. do as citizens.
"How do you want ,to vote?" 'he
asked.

State Atlyj; Gen. Price-- Daniel;1

ate to succeedSen; TonvConnal!
Is among many Texas' Democrat
who have recently written Shivers
asking for a double set of Demo
cratic presidential electors. One
group would bo those pledged to
Stevenson

. Shivers predicted the StateDem
ocratic ConvenUon In Amarillo
Sept. 9 wouM "makesuch arrange
ments asyou people or Texas de
sire to be made."

He hinted that Elsenhower's
name might be put on the Texas
Democratic ticket with Stevenson's
name on the naUonal party ticket.

"Their right to vote for the can
didate of their choice is a basic

See .TEXAS, Page 10, Col. 5

ParentsUrgedTo
To Keep Youngsters
Off TheCity Streets

County Juvenile Officer A. E.
Long today appealed to keep small
children out of the path of traffic
on city streets and warned 'teen
aged youngsters about use of air
rifles, or "BB" guns In the city.

Long said he had received re-

ports that some youngsters were
riding motor scooters along resi-
dential streets and firing "BB"
shots at. dog. While invesUgaUng
these incidents, Long said he no-
ticed a number of small children
playing In the streets.

This Is a dangerous practice
and I hope parents will

tlons on city streets," Long said,

try, I certainly would --recommend
to the President that controls be
taken off and themoney be put to
other use."

And, Woods said, if he finds
that housewives Just don't under-
stand bow the controls prograih
works to bold down living cost,
he will "come back to Washington
to mold the agency's program to

suit the needs of the public."
The price control law Is due to

expire next April 30. It Is a wate-

red-down version of the original
law and was pushed through Con-

gress in its closing days last Tune
with many Republicans clamoring
for a complete halt to the curbs.

Woods 'onceded that be did not
know whether President Truman,
has the power to order an end to
"controls "but I believe he can."

The new price boss, who gives
Up his obs housing director to
take over'.for Arnall, already has
come under' fire' from, Capitol lull,

WoodsMay Request
Lifting Of Controls

Foreign Born

Aides Talk To

Gov. Stevenson
By RELMAN MORIN

NEW YORK. Aug. 28 tnRenr.
sentaUves,df foreign born clUiens,
the majority of them from nations
now under Communist domination,
cauca on uov. Acuai btevenson
today and discussed Americanforeign policy with him.

Persons presentat the meetings
said they gave him a report on
condlUons In Europe and Asia.

The governor. DemocraUc candl.

tatlves of Poland, Czechoslovakia
Lithuania, Ukraine, and China.
Spokejmlm-foAmerlcaTFbor- Ttf

with him. '
.,

Witnesses said Stevenson "asked
some questions but for the most
part Just listened."

Among his callers was n.
ThaddeusMachrowicz of Michigan,
representing Polish-bor- n groups,
and JosephTreinerof Chicago, vice
president of the nationalities divi-
sion Of the DemocraUc NaUonal
Committee,

Treiner said "Oii governor has
full appreclaUonofthe problems of
foreign born citizens, and of the
strength of their vote."

Stevenson'soffice announcedthat
the governor has. an appointment
late today with Trygve Lie, secre.
taryigeneral of the United NaUons.
A spokesman said he assumed it
arso wouin be about foreign policy.

A breakfast date with Bernard
Barucb, former presidential advis-
er, has been set for tomorrow, the
governor's office said.

Earlier in the morning, Steven-
son's visitors included Paul E, Fltz-batrl- ck,

New York State Democrat-
ic Chairman, Mayor Vincent Impel-lltte- ri

of New York, John Ctsh-mor-e,

Brooklyn Borough president

See. STEVENSON, Page 10, Cot. 3

Junior Rodeo
OpensToday

Approximately 200 of the cow-

boys and cowgirls from over a five-sta- te

area had signed up as con-

testants In theJuniorWorld's Cham-
pion Rodeo, opening here at 8 to-
night, before tho deadline yester-
day afternoon.

Many of these have entered two
or more events which insures a
full program for each of. tha. three
performances Including Friday and
Saturday nights In the new Rodeo
Bowl in the southwest part of Big.
Spring,

The show Is being produced by
Coat Mayo of Petrolla andis being
sponsored by the Howard County

Club. All proceeds will go
to the club.

The Junior rodeo season win be
Officially ushered In with the an-
nual parade at 4 p.m. today. Events
on the program each night
include calf roping, bareback brona
riding, flag races,boot scrambles,
wild mare races, bulldogging. girl's
barrel race,and ribbon roping as
well as specialty acts and Ex-4-- H

Club roping,

conserYe
WATER

Withdrawals during
period ending at 8 p.m. Thurs-
day: 3,210,000 gallons. ..

Maximum safe sustainedwith-
drawal rate under existing con-
dlUons: 3,000,000 gallons per
dy.



Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Army ProgressIs
EmphasizedBy Pace
NSW YORK of the

Army face said today the Army
hit made "substantialani heart
cnlng" progress since the start of
the Korean War.

Back only a few days from In-

specting American troop. In Eu-

rope, Pace made the statement In
speech preparedfor delivery nt

the National Convention of the
American Legion, which today
elects Its national commander.

Regarding the stateof the Army,
Pace said the facta "fairly lead
to a conclusion of cautious opti-
mism, tempered by the considera-
tion of tenuous problems that lie
ahead."

In the 26 months since the Ko-

rean conflict began, he said, the.
Army has grown from 593,000 men
to more than 1.550.000.

"Our training system," he said
"Is secopdto none In the world."

"The quality of our leadership,"
ha went on, "as well as the num-
bers (of officers) available, is. sub-
stantially better than when, we
startedout buildup for World War
n."

Weapons have Improved too.
Pace said, "and the potential of
the atom will In the future, be
added to our firepower In the form
of guided missiles and artillery."

Pace said the relationships be-

tween the regular Anny and the
reserves are better than at any
time In our peacetime history.

Furthermore,he said, "cur" re-
serve contains more combat vet-
erans than at any time in our
Army's history," He added that
many of the more than 300,000 sol-
diers that have returnedfrom Ko-
rea under the rotation plan have
gone Into the reserves.

Asserting that while rotation
"representsthe best In the capac-
ity of a democratic nation to re--
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adjust itself to a problem it never
faced before the pwblem of half-pea-

and half-war- ," the secretary
said It poses big problems; In the
year ending July 1, 1953, the Army
win lose 730,poo men under the
rotation plan, Pacesaid, and con-
tinued:

"That means that while we pour
750,000 men into the trained. re-
serve, the Army faces (he Iter-cule- an

task of training 750,000 new
men most as basic trainees, but
some as specialists.

"This means that the whole
Army will be turned Into a gigantic
training base,fighting to hold com-
bat readiness, but prejseiIn every
sector for training replacements.

"To do this and continue our
rotation of combat soldiers from
Korea Is going td strain every
nerve and sinew of the Army."

The Legion, electing a pew com-
mander, found political battle lines
drawn between two major con-
tenders.

Recognized front-runner- s for the
post are Lewis K. Cough,

former Navy commander from
Pasadena, Calif., and Walter E,
Alessandronl, 39, former Marine
captain from Philadelphia, both
World War II veterans.

The elections In Madison Square
Qardcn this afternoon mark the
conclusion of the four-a- 34tb an
nual convcmipn. The Legion Aux-
iliary, the women's organisation,
also concludes Its sessions.

inree oiners nave been men
tioned as possible candidates for
national commander, but ob
servers at national headquarters
said these men were seeking only
to place their names before the
convention preliminary to candi
dacies next year.

The threemen mentioned In that
connection were Arthur J. Connell
of Mlddletown, Conn., Seaborn P.
Collins of Las Cruces, N. M., and
Walter J. Fenlon of Chicago. One
source said Connell definitely has
withdrawn from this year's race.

Yesterday the 40 and 8 society,
the Legion's elected
John O. Newberry of Jefferson
City, Mo., to head the group.

Washington, D, C, was proposed
yesterdayas the site of the 1954
convention. The recommendation,
approved by the Legion's conven-
tion commission, will be submitted
to the National Executive

BACK TO THE .

GOOD OLD DAYS
LONE WOLT, Okla., Aug. 2S

in Telephone users at this
small Kiowa County communi-
ty; faced with higher rates,
decided to forget Alexander,
GrahamBell ever Invented the
machine.

So' 84 out of 185 subscribers
fold the Southwestern States
Telephone Co. It could come
and get the phones.

The furore started Aug. 21
when resldentlslrates went up
from (2.50 to W.T5;

M, E. Barnes, telephonecom-- .
pany manager, commented:
"We have nothing against Lone
Wolf, but this is just a state
wide Increase."

In
By SAM DAWSON

NEW YORK. Aug. 28
are putting on their big-

gestdrive ever to get but the vote.
Host go to great lengths to avoid

favoring any candidate but they
stressthe need for a big turn-ou-t.

AH give as their aim: Serving the
public interest

some concentrate on ueir own
employes. Others reach out through
newspsper and radio advertising to
urge the lazy citizen to registerand
vote.

Others use their products: loaves
of bread and packages of cereals
bear the messsge. Some depart-
ment st6res set up boothswhere of-

ficials can registershoppers.
And this time businessmen are

going after the young fry, hoping
the kids will light a voting Are un-

der their parents,-
The American Heritage Founda-

tion, sponsoring a national
register and vote campaign,

reports that buttons reading: "My
daddy Is voting on November 4, is
yours?" are handed Out by the
Quaker Oats Co. of Peoria.. III., to
an employe's children, when he
registers. The firm also runs a

drive in each of its
20 district plants.

The Kellogg Co,, Battle Creek,
Mich., Is Invading a field usually
associatedwith space cadets, cow-bo-

.'and sports hcrods. It Is ship-
ping corn flakes in psckages cov-
ered with appeals to
citizens to vote. The package has
pictures of both Ike and Adlat,
helpful hints on voting regulations
and statistics on past elections.

LONG STAR
wonderfulf?e&n

. : Years . . .
in or by th Cm$9

1
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GadgetsIndecisionReasons
r" 'ci r m k r-- Nror jiow uurputkjt

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON (Si Senate de

fense Investigators said today an
excess of gadgets and top level in-

decision have slowed down mili-
tary aircraft production and pre-
vented the development of ade-
quate air defenses for the United
States.

The highly critical report was
the latest of a series from the
Senate Armed Services Prepared-
ness,Subcommittee headedby den.
Lyndon 0.. Johnson ).

In order to speed aircraft pro
duction to meeta possible Russian

BusinessmenTaking Active
Role Coming Vote Drive

that
Convnlmntty

SIX-PA- K3

Aircraft

Comic strips are being used by
Bristol Myers. The drug firm de-
votes some of its newspaper com-
ic section adsto the vote theme.
Continental Baking puts vote pro-
motion band around each loaf, Hi-

ram Walker, liquor firm, posts on
Its bulletin boards pictures of em-
ployes who have registered.

The National Foreman's Institute
says that ''managementsby the
thousands are taking on the

task of stirring up their
employes."

AUIs Chalmers and its union
sent out Joint letters to employes.
CarrierCorp., Syracuse,N. Y.. seta
foremen to Instruct employeson de-
tails of registration. Standard Oil of
California runs anessay contest on
citizenship.
- About 100 Ohio businessfirms are
sending lettersto their
workers.

Tne Advertising council says
1,100 ncpapershave ordered 10,
843 ads It offered urging citizens to
do their duty.

Come to think of it, have you
registered?

BowlesScosSwing
Away From Commies

MANILA Cn Chester Bowles.
U. S. ambassador In India, sstd
last night he had observed a swing
away from Communist Influence
in Southeast Asian countries.

He arrived Wednesdayafter vis
its to Burma, Indochina, Thailand,
and Hong Kong. His next stop is
japan.

Uf) ma
asrwm coMMMf

swatuiiH

atomic attack, the report suggest-
ed appointment of a full-tim- e pro-
duction czar by the President and
an Overhauling of present baste
defense legislation.

Some of the same recommenda-
tions wen made last November'
by the same defense watchdog
group but Chairman Johnson, In sT

separate Statement, Indicated they
had not been carried out.

Johnson said the alrpower build-
up has been slowed down by a
"capacity for indecision which at
times has reached amazing
levels." ,

Although the Defense Depart-
ment did name a production czar,
Johnson said, "he did not receive
the necessary authority and even--'
tuauy was reduced to the statusof
a Job holder part-time- ." Aides of
Johnson said this was Clay Bed-
ford, Industrial leader who was
named special assistantto the sec-
retary of defense.

The new report asked appoint-
ment of "a full-tim- e production
czar with powers to determine pri-
orities, to freeze designs to the
necessary extent, and to order
quantity' production initiated, so
that our minimum air require-
ments are met as quickly as pos-
sible."

The report also called for a
greater shareof federal funds for
air power and less for ground
ana sea arms.

The report was sharply critical
of constant changes in models and
additions of gadgets and gimmicks
to aircraft designs. It said there
was a need for design freezes and
massproduction.

"A tendency toward 'glramlck-eri- e'

has loaded some of our planes
with gadgets to a oolnt where their
effectiveness has been decreased,'
the report said.

No such delays face Soviet Rus
sia, the report Indicated, saying:

"When the Russians stop mak-
ing tractors and-- , start making
tanks they can 111 afford to per
mit sucn end' items to become ob-
solete."

Some comments In the body of
the report 'appeared more wither-
ing than the- - conclusion and recom-
mendations.

An example:
"As will be demonstrated, the

history of our air buildup, is a saga
of bad programming, "neglected
warnings, lack pt
abuse, misuse,and disuse of pow
er, bad advices to the executive.
and a general refusal on the part
of our governmental agenciesto
pull together or work together in
a dedicated way to strenghen our
air arsenaL"

Even two years after the sur
prise Communist attack in Korea,
the report said "we have far less
than the first-llae-- aircraft we
need."

It added:
"In "our opinion, no business or

ganization would countenance the
cuses and self-servi- justifies- -

Gen. Grow Is

Given PostIn

Historical Unit
WASHINGTON, Aug. 28 W-- MaJ.

Cen. ilobert W. Grow was assigned
to the Army's historical office to-

dayone month after he was con-
victed by a court martial of writing
secret information In his personal
diary. '

The diary fell Into the hands of
Soviet agents and was used as the
basis of a propaganda attack ear-
lier this year. The Army said It
was taken from a hotel room In
Frankfurtwhen Grow was" on a vis-I- t

In it, the Communist propagan-
dists said. Grow had written such
things as:

"War! As soon as possible!
Now!"

"The time. Is ripe for a blow this
year."

"We mist learn that In this war
It is fair to bit below the belt,"

Grow himself has never com-
mented on the matter.

The court martial convicted Grow
on two counts: Improperly record-
ing secret Information and falling
to properly safeguardclassified in-

formation. ..

The native of Sibley,
Iowa, was on duty as U. S. Mil-
itary Attache to Moscow at the time
the diary was spirited from his ho-

tel room. He commanded the Sixth
Armored Division In the Invasion of
France In World War II.

In announcing Crow's new as
signment today,, the Army said he
will report for duty at the Penta-
gon Sept. 2 in the office of the
chief of military history, underthe
command of MaJ. Gen. Orlando
Ward.

Grow has been assigned to 2nd
Army Headquartersin Maryland
since shortly after his return to the
U. S. last spring when it was dis-
covered his clary had been copied
by a Soviet agent.

TexansIn RaceFor
SpainWar Vet Post'

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Aug. 23 Lft
Two Texans are in the racefor the
selection today of Junior

of the .United Spanish
American War Veterans. The of.
flee traditionally leads to senior

and then coin-mand-er

in chief.
The five nominated yesterdayare

William J.ZeUs, Mission. Tex.; W.
II. Duke, Wichita Falls, Tex.;
Charles E-- M. Howard. Atlantic
City; W. D. Itogers, Lexington,
Ky and Lloyd Thurston. Oceola.
Iowa,

tlons for either the eallsm of
the schedules established or the
Inability to meeteven the reduced
scneauies.

"Despite attemoted !tfn!mIr.
with charts and graphs, nothing
can obscure the fact that our plan-ni- rs

have failed miserable Thv
have continually erred in letting
production goals."

The report said the Air rnri in
June, 951, planned monthly, pw
ductlon of 1,050 aircraft, later
stepped up to 1,400 a month
but cut It back in Januaryof this
year to 800.

. . . .
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OPTOMETRIC

ALLEN R.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEV.
B. D. SANDERS,
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
MELVIN L. HARPER, Technician
JAMES F. WILCOX, Asst. Technician
WINNIE Office Manager
ANIETA NA2ARUK, Assistant

106 Watt Third

FOR GOOD BUYS SCHOOL-WIS- E BUY

If
Guarantstdby4

All sizesand
widths...

Priced

To Size

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Red
5,45 and

to

Sendyour youngstersback school In bright new

Weather-Bird-s. The grown-u- p styles are first choice with boys

girls everywhere. you'll like the doubts-barrele- d

long wearing qualitiesandeconomyof Weather-BIr- d Shoes,

ring the youngstersIn today. We specialise In correct fit.

We W JUtt. m &U

Special To

COLLEGE FOLKS
While you're makingplans for the college year,be suraand
Include The Herald on your list of "needs." You'll enoy
having the horn town paper while you're away, with the
news of the town, the school, and of people you know and
like.

The Herald makesanotherspecial College Bargain Rata for
you, and will send the paper for tha nine-mont- h term to
your campus addressfor only

Take advantageof this offer. You'll U glad to have that
"daily letter from home." Send us your name NOW, be,
fore the last-minu- te detailsget too heavy.

USE THE
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Optometrist
Optometrist
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Adding The Finishing Touches
Mrs. Jones pins up the hem In a green metallic printed cotton Jumper she made for her daughter, Nlta
Jean. Mrs. Jones Is wearing a chartreuse butcher linen dress with a dark green Jacket of the same
material which she made for herself.

Working Mother Who Loves Sewing

Turns Out GarmentsIn RecordTime
Mrs. Relerce Jones Is a seam-

stresswho can turn out a. blouse,
a skirt or a Jumper In less time
than it would take her to go to
town and buy one.

For that reason, plus the fact
that she loves to sew, and because
the can make clothes for both her
daughters for what a wardrobe for
one would cost if she bought It
ready-mad-e, she makes all her own
and her daughters' clothes.

This might not be quite the

y 455
;

Velvet ForAutumn
Very easily made of eithervelvet

wobl jersey or lightweight wool
coating. For a dressy hat trim may
be crocheted braid, rhlnestone or
pejrl beading. The .hat in upper
illustration is in crimson velvet
trimmed with gold crochet and
pearls; 'one in lower illustration
we? made up in pale blue wool
co'a)t material and trimmed it with
black corae croenci oraia. it s i
bat flattering to all ages, inexpen
live to make)

Send25c for the VELVET or FAB
R1C Hat i Pattern No. 455) com
plete cutting pieces on chart, all
learning, sewing, finishing Instruc-
tions, crochet instructions for trim,
VOUR NAME. ADDRESS, PAT-
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR.
ns

i BIe Spring Herald
BoX 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y,
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately: For special handling of
inler via first class mail include
in extra S cents .per pattern.

achievement It Is", were it not for
the fact that she holds down a full
time job as a receptionist at the
Big Spring Clinic and doesher own
housework.

In the latter department-- she's
received some assistancethis sum
mer from Nlta Jean, 12, who has
turned into quite an accomplished
cook.

Mrs; Jones turns out these ward
robes on an electric machine she
got right after the war, making
her own buttonholes, covered but-
tons and belts.

She saves much time by pinning
Instead of basting, and such time--
savers enable her to make a jump
er In an hour and a halt or a
blouse in 45 minutes. On Thurs
days, when she has the afternoon
off, she can, and often docs, hurry
home and make a complete dress
for herself, from cutting to

She already has most of their
school clothes madefor Nita Jean,
who is In Junior high, and Betty
Lou, 10, a Washington Place pupil.
This includes six skirts and six
blouses each, a couple of dresses
apiece, taffeta frocks for church
and dress-u-p occasions, and a coat
for Nlta Jean.

The coat is gold wool gabardine
with gold satlm-Unln- and an inner
lining tor added warmth.

"All I care' about is sewing."
says Mrs. Jones, who has been at
it since she was 12. She received
some formal instruction when she
took sewing In school.

Mr. Jones usually gives her a
ready-mad-e dress for Christmas,
but during sewing sessionshe gets
as far away as possible.

"He'd rather go fishing," sho
laughs. ,

Besides sewing for herself and
the girls Mrs. Jones found time to
make herhusband two shirts in the
early summer. She also has made
curtains for thekitchen, bath and
girls' room of their home at 1404
E. 14th, and Is now making drap-
eries for the living room to replace
the sheer summer curtains now in
use,

Mrs. Jones always uses a pat
tern and does her cutting on the
dining room table, she places
the material to get the most from
her yardageand very .seldom has
many scraps, but when she docs
Betty Lou uses them to makedoll
clothes.

.Nlta Jean, an artist, has been

JodieNationsTo
WedFrankGoodman

Through a repetition of names,
the story of the engagement and
approaching marriageof Jodie Na
tlons, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
C. C. Nations, was an error in
Wednesday's Herald, i

Miss Nations Is to be wed to
Frank S. Goodman, who is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. O, Goodman.
The Goodman initials bad been re-
peated erroneously In the original
story. Dato for the rnarriago cere
mony uas not Dcen tlxed.

painting oils this summer,
relatives. Between sessions

with her brush and palette she
does hem whipping and helps her
mother with fittings.

The one thing that Mrs. Jones
nev.er lets her sewing interfere
with is the family's attendance at
church. They may always be found
in their place at First Baptist
Church Sundays and Wednesday
evenings.

2725
SITES

14

Half-Siz-e Style
u s sucn satisfaction to iook your

best! This hard-to-fln- d half-siz-e
suit-dre- (belted Jacket, with ac
tion back ease;.skirt in four gores)
can bo made up to look like a
completely new fashion each-tim-

you try ltl
No. 2725 Is In half-size- s only:

14V4, 16M. .18. 2QH, 22V,. and
24V4. Sire 16H, three-quart- er sleeve
414 yds. 39-I-

for
the

cut

Send 30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Stylo "Number and
SUe. Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
ChelseaStation, New York 11, N.Y.;
.Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Tlfb FALL-WINTE- FASHION
BOOK, just out and beautifully
illustrated in COLOR! Presenting
fall fashions at their smartest.
Over ode hundred practical, e'asy-io-ma-ke

patterndesigns, foe every
age and typo of figure. Be. anearly
bird, order your copy now. Price
just 25 cents.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FRIDAY. PARE
Golden Corn Putt
Tossed Green Salad
Sugared Doughnuts
Scalloped Tomatoes
Bread and Butter

Beverage
(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)

GOLDEN CORN PUFFS
Ingredients:' 1 2 cups

corn (canned or cut from cobs
of cooked freshcorn), ltt cups wa-

ter, 6 tablcspooas-- nonfat dry milk.
4 tablespoons1 flour, i teaspoon
salt, dash of nutmeg, Y pound
shredded Swiss process cheese,
6 eggs (separated).

MethodiPlace corn In bottom of
lightly greased 8x 12 x bak-
ing dish. Pour water in top. of
double boiler: sprinkle nonfat dry
milk powder, flour, salt,and nutmeg
over top of water. Deaf,with rotary
beateruntil Justblended: Cook over
gently boiling water, stirring con
stantly, until slightly thickened,
Add Cheeseand stir until it melts.
Remove from heat.Beat egg yolks
until thick and pale-colore-d; stir a
little of the hot mixture into the
yolks. Return to remainderof hot
cheesemixture: stir until blended.
With clean beater,beategg whites
until stiff. Fold into cheesemixture.
Pour over corn In baking dlst)
Bake in slow (JOOF.) oven until
puffed and golden-brow-n, about 1H
hours. Makes .6 servings.

SunbeamBandIs
FetedAt Picnic

Members of the Sunbeam Band
of the E. 4th Baptist Church were
entertainedTuesday afternoon at
a picnic at the City Park.

Refreshments were served to
James Rogers, Phil Hall, Phyllis
Hall, Perry Thompson, Carol
Thompson, Berry Clayton, Lynn
Kirby and the sponsors-Mrs-

. Frea
Polacek and Mrs. O. B. Warren.

FORSAN, (Spl) Mr. and Mrs.
Jeff Pike were hosts-a- t a family
dinner in their home Monday eve
ning honoring theirson, gt Floyd
Pike, who recently returnedborne
from 10 months service In Korea.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
O. D. Smith and Susanof Vealmor,
Mr, and Mrs. Foy Dunlap, Jerry
and Judy. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Lee Parker and Johnny Kay, Dee--
de Masters, of Big Spring; Mr. and
Mrs. Joe B. Hoard and Lloran of
Forsan and Dee Cye Bedell, of
White Sands. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Stevensenter
tained Friday evening with a din
ner In their home. Guestswere Mr.
and Mrs.. G. G, Green', Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Tipple, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Glass, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Baraett,Mr, and Mrs. Frank Swig- -
er, Frank Tate and Frank Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ratllff and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Brown and family in Lubbock last
week.

G. W. Overton is reported Im
proving following the removal of a

R. P.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert P. Rlcker
and their son. Prince, returnedlate
Monday evening from a y trip
to Corpus ChrlsU. Where Mr. Rlck
er had speaking engagements in
four churches at Corpus Christl.
Taft, and Odem.

They report having a wonderful
trip and seeing many former res-
idents of Big Spring and vicinity.

The farmers are busy gathering
a fine cotton crop in the coastal
areaaround Corpus and are hoDlne
mat it win not rain until th cotton
is all gathered.

Mr. Rlcker is the honorary pres-
ident and regular lecturer of the
Business Men's Bible Class which
meets in the Settles Hotel every
&unaay morning at 9:15, and he
will resumehis place next Sunday.

Mr. Rlcker says they are glad
to be back, dry as it is, to the
mgn aiutudo of West Texas.

To Kan.
Mrs. G. A. Brown. Miss Mittle

Leatherwood and Nell Brown will
spend the Labor Day week end in
Wichita, Kan. with relatives. Rob-
erta and Sharon Brawn, who have
been spending severalweeks here
with Mrs. Brown will return to
their home.

Keep 'all frozen foods frozen hard
until-Vo- u are ready to, use them:
refreetlng after thawing' lowers
quality.

afW t(JMB

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

DESIGNING WOMAN

Wall Shelf Good
As Space-Save-r In Hall

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
"There should be a spot fh every

entrance hall where you can toss
the car keys and leave the morn-
ing mall," writes Mrs. J. G. B.,
"but the smallest table I can find
would crowd our tiny entrance.
Please help me with an Idea." A
small wall shelf is the best space-sav-er

key- - and mail-catche-r, Mrs.
B., and It's best when it hasdraw-
ers to keep the keys safe. I Just
saw a prise for your purpose in
Grand Rapids, a mellow pine shelf
With three drawers,big enough to
hold gloves If you want them to and

Pike And StevensFamilies
EntertainWith Dinners

Richer
And Family
ReturnHome

Wichita,

Small

tumor from his spine in Harris
Hospital, Dallas.

F. J. Klahr and daughter, Jean--
ette, are spending their vacation
in Wyoming.

Guests over the week end In the
Henry Park home were Mr, and
Mrs. Bob Capps of Mentone.

The Iter, and 'Mrs. Burl Clark
and daughters were
recent guests of Mrs. and Mrs,
John Butler.

The Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Byrd
and children of Odem were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash and
family the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Harris of
Lovlngton, N. M., were week end
guestsof Mr, and Mrs. O. W.
Fletcherand daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jamesand
David Gale of Odessa visited Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. McElrath and.Mary
Lou last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. James Craig of
Jal, N. M and Mrs. Vera Harris
visited relatives in Olton during
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin Elrod and
children have hed as their guests
Mr. and Mrs. Roy J. Grubbs, Jim,
David and Ricky of Hereford, and
Mr. and Mrs. George Beard of
San Angelo.

Hoyt Andrews was admitted to
Malone & HOganhospital Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Ratllff of
Bowie are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Pickett.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Prater of
Winters are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Prater and son.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Blankcnshlp,
Mr. and Mrs. Price Stroud and
Mrs. Vera Harris attended funeral
services, fpr Mrs. C. G. Fisher in
Westbrook Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Averett and
Sue were called to Coleman by the
death of Mrs. Averett's mother,
Mrs. Ara May Dial.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith left
Thursday for New York following
a visit with Mrs. Smith's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Chambers.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phone 486
113 W. lit St

Whatever
ihe distance

Whatever
ihe time of day or
night, we are prepared
to servepromptly.

Washing Machines

Only

$109.95
At Little At $10 Down

$1 JO Weekly

SEE 'EM TRY 'EMI

BUY 'EMI

Hilburn Appliance
Authorized

General Eltctrlc Dealer

3M Gregg Phone 448

.1052

a reservecomb and cosmetics. The
shelves match a wonderful triple
mirror cabinet there's a center
mirror and mirrors face both
doors. The combination of the two
pieces .is ns decorative as it is
handy, and for last minute primp
ing ueiore openingthe door as well
as for the keys and the mall.

(Tomorrow A new idea for fit
ting furniture to a teen-ager- 's

room. 1

i3
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RoseNelle ParksHonored;
At MiscellaneousSJgpvV'ef

Rose Nelle Parks, bride-ele-ct of
Paul Shaffer, was honored Tues-
day evening with a miscellaneous
shower In the home of Mrs. J, D.
Jones, 1601 Eleventh Place.

were Mrs. PatHar
rison, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. A. J.
Butler. Mrs. W. E. Wozencratt
Mrs. J. D. Purser. Mrs. Amabel
Lovelace and Mrs. Shirley Robblns.

In the receiving line with
Mrs, Jones were the honoree, her
motner, Mrs. Harold Parks: and
Mrs, W. L. Shaffer, motherof the
prospective bridegroom. 7

The refrehment table was laid
with a white organdy and lace
cloth over white satln.andcentered
with an arrangementof orchid,
purple and pink asters. Crystal
candelabras. holding sreen tapers
ana uea with white bows, center
ed with pink baby asters flanked
the scene. Silver and white nose
gays tied with sliver ribbon and
centered with white satin bows

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Htndrlx and
Jeanleft Wednesdayfor their home
In Brownwood after visiting here
with his parents. Mr., and Mrs,
J. F. Hendrlx, 911 E. 12th.

FOR GOOD EATING SERVE

I P IT I

SAYS: Jack Ferrell. Executive
Managerof the World-Famo-

ShamrockHotel In Houston, and
aVice Presidentof 'McCarthyt

kcmejr, inc. ropuurmr, rcrrcu
is host to distinguished guests '

from all over the world.
fl:' "Consistenthigh quality is

(Tflaai. is of primary Importance
lliii!S with us," saysFerrelL

"That'a why we serve
Maryland Club
exclusively."

r
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with streamers to the-- floor wen
placed at each cornerof the labia.

Alternating at the table were Ann
Currle, Mrs. Kimball Guthrie, Nan
cy.Lovelace and Mrs. Harrol Jones.

Mrs. Jimmy Jones presided at
the guest register and the table
was decorated sVlth a pink baby
aster Dosegay,

Assisting with the display of gifts
were Mrs. Nellie Lawson, Mrs.,
Blaine Mitchell, Norma Jonesand
Earlyn Russell.

Among the. 75 guests that called
were four from out of town. They
were Mrs. LesterShort of Midland,
Mrs, Wayne Pcarceof Snyder, Mrs.
John Davis of Dimmltt and Mrs,
Lawson of O'Brien.

"I lied and

but 1

tho Baroness said,"I aman
adulteress.I lied and cheated,
but experienced a truly
greatlove."Thisishershock-
ing storyandthestoryof the
sensitive youngwoman who
came to help her write her
lurid memoirs and stayedto
bo nearly herself.
Don't miss this gripping,
complete novel in the new
SeptemberLadles' Home
Journal.GctyourcopytodayI
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I THE CHOICE OF CELEBRATED HOSTESSES I

of all .
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cheated,
loved11
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Richest coffees
Rich, winey, delightfully different Yes,
there'sonly gn coffee with MARYLAND
CLUB'S flavor richnessand cup economy . .
MARYLAND CLUB Itself! No other brand
can duplicate it . . becauseno other-bran-

possessesexactly the samerarecoffees,
matchlessly blended.Try MAKYLAWU '
CLUB and discover for yourself how

really good a coffee can be . . andhow
economical, too! Remember,

MARYLAND CLUB rives you
. 10-1-5 more cupsper pound. So get
' a pound today. Serve your family

and friends the coffee served by "

celebrated hostessesand famous
restaurateursthroughout the Southwest.

'ascertified by SouthwesternLaboratories

MartlandCluhCofee
the)coffee you'ddrink

destroyed

if you owned qU the coffee in the world! .
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Runyan's
Record Is
Longest
Runyan Plumbing Company, Big

Spring' oldeat plumbing establish-
ment, standi ready to assist resi-
dents of the Big Spring area wth
any plumbing problem whether
It be a residential or commercial
contract job, Installation of new,
fixtures or a ilmple service call
such as.Is often occasioned by a
leaking tfater closet or plugged
sewer line.

And satisfaction Is guaranteed
on every Job performed by Jlunyan
workmen who are skilled In every
phase of the plumbing trade.

Runyan Plumbing Companytakes
pride In the work 41 personnel per-

form, for, as officials of the con-

cern point out. a good plumbing
system In the home or business Is

as conducive to good health, com-
fort and safety as any otherItem.

Mrs. Edith Trapnell, office man-
ager,who with Raymond Runyan,
field manager,U proprietor of tho
concern, says that the bathroom Is
one of the most Important Items to
be considered In making the house
Into a home. Runyan Plumbing
Company Is particularly concerned
with the bath since that room con-

tains the majority of the home's
plumbing.

Mrs. Trapnell pointsout that sev-

eral factors, all hinging around the
plumbing system, should be con-

sidered in planning a new or re-

modeled bathroom, These are con-

venient arrangement, sufficient
storage space,. general attractive-
ness, fixtures and the quality of
plumbing materialsused.

The flexibility of American
Standard fixtures, combined with
the know-ho- of Runyan plumbers,
contributes to both comfort and

. it ... . i

Here but few the wld of sires and of famous Selberling to be
had at Crtlghton Tra Company, 203 W. 3rd. Selberling, long a hallmark of quality the rubber In-

dustry, combines the of durability and safety In Its casings. it Is a heavy duty
tread or ventilated special passenger provides toughness and design that

confidence.

DRIVING

You Must Drive New DeSoto
AppreciateSuperiority

wm n . ..m.nf" w" a revelation. I novcr and a great running mate to tho wheel tho new De.Soto with tho

&d&SSVSk Cw th'eicomment of a man SAS
re, ly Whd recently drove tho brilliant the famous Do Soto Powermasterwheel ot n ordinary car with the

add to the beauty of any bath-- new Do fof nt t,m6i And slx engme. nilllons of miles on strength of both arms. Even
room, www wo has ample that lt Just te way ,t wlth ,he road( and tne accmm u has standing still, turning tho steering
stocks of necessarypipe and fit- - thls beautiful,. durable, super-cor-n- received from thousands ot thrill- - wheel with a lmg"P Is Pcycauytings for prompt tastallaUon. fortabI, autonSoblle powered with cd owners are overwhelming proof

There'sno need to delay plumb-- . tno gpcctacular new Solo Fire-- of Powermaster'sleadership in the orues.
uib nvait vi ituiwcHiii uu iiu- - rjome Eight engine flew ot sixes. 'ine ue sow i'ower-e-r,

Mrs. Trapnell says. She cx-- wnjcb Is truly America's most master Six Is renowned for high-plai-

that home Improvement powerful engine design because compression performance even on
loan restrictions are more liberal never beforo has an American regular gasoline,
than those on such items as auto-- tomoblle engine developedro much For. those who like to .know that
mobiles and Infor-- horsepower per cublo Inch. they have getaway speedand power
matlon In connection with securing Also to be found at the nark that will Instantly respond to a
the loans, as well as estimates on Motor Company, 213 East Third touch taking them from a stand-th-e

cost ot any plumbing Job may Street, Big Spring's Soto dealer still away like a shot, across busy
be secured at the Runyan office, la the famous.: Powermaster Six, Intersections in an instant, ahoad
W5 E. 6th. the finest six ten the road today, of traffic In split seconds, the De

Soto offers the amazingly now

DouglassGroceryStresses
Hot WeatherTasty

converter with Tip-To- o

It's
and Is an
added

Soto Is also available with

A proverbial In the desert time Big Spring merchant, also of- - overdrive. But one ot the very
a heat wave Is the U customers est things' about thewonderful new

Store, where such hot weatherfood w?Uo e Soto Is the power steering that
main-- u as easy as dialing a teleDhonc.Items asvegetables. eoldcuts, fro- - taln, tho In Including Do Soto Power Steering Is some!

ten foods and tee cream can be steak, ham and chicken, all thing that the drivers of other cars
purchased. of which Is displayed really can't believe until they havo

A concern which offers all that, in modern counters. had the" cxperlcnco of using it. It
and hospitality and friendly at Vegetablca are shipped Into tho means parking becomes a simple,
mosphere, too. Is the Douglass concern several times weekly from relaxed task for anyone. Unexpcct-Grocer- y

and Market, located at the lush gardens In tho Val- - cd cease to bo hazardous.
1018 Johnson Street In Big Spring, ley and Southern Can-- and -- sharp corners can be taken

The Douglass store, owned, and teloupes, which are much In de-- with the greatestof case. With tho
operated byDale Douglass, long-- mand this, time ot year, are also new Soto Power Steering the

PeacePactRatified
NEW DELHI, India, (A . India

and Japan formally ratified
peace treaty ending-- their World
War II hostilities today by an ex-
change ot diplomatic documents.

SAFETY INSPECTIONS
CAR WASHING

Ws our own well

Alio
Oreaslng,

Auta Repair
Phillips 66
Products

Open :30 ajn.1
10:00 p.m.

AUTO Bjffiff

1 - T

Motor Co,
DeSoto Plymouth

215 E. 3rd Phone 1856

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

CECIL THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

AT YOUR GROCER'S . .

are of exceptionally range types Tlrei
In'

'characteristic Whether
truck grlp,'Silberllng gives

,

THRILL

To
of

when

De

au--

De

Foods

torque

grocery

meats,

at

Have

sold .by the Douglass concern. jrivcr is controlling a strong,
store also maintains pcndablo hydraulic power which in

fresh breads,cakes, pies and other turn docs the hard work of turning
pastries, along with all nationally the wheels for the operator,
advertised canned goods and other An operator canturn the steering
Items.

The concern also hat a completo
stock ot school supplies and Is' al-
ways faVorlte shopping place for
tho schoolchildren once classes

Businesstelephonenumber ot tho
concern Is 78.

flLTCRATIOnS

REPAIRS

All Kinds o Alterations
Draperies
Necchi Machines

Reasonable Charges
The Alteration Shop

E. 2nd. Phone 39

GASOLINE MOTOR

Washing
Lubrication
W Olve
S & H

Oreen
Stamps

t
We Use

11214

MAGNOLIA
GRADY HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION
1000 Lamesa Hwy. Ph. 9787

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Ssrvlce Built Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Netd
906 Oregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone 175

Safe Ancf Durable

refrigerators.

shift.
called Fluld-Torq- Drive,

It important feature for
safety In every drive.

The De

oasis

c0J?iU
establishment

roast,
attractively

Texas curves
California.

De

Clark

be-
gin.

OIL

Finest

For Phone 2433
East 60

Mr. & Mrs.

-

SUPPLY CO.

And Ants .

Scientists recommend that you
control roaches and ants the
modern' way with Johnston's

BrushedJustwhere
you Want It, (not a messy spray)
the colorless, odorless
kills these pests. It's effective

months, sanitary, and easy
to 8 oz. 89c; pint $1.69;
quart $2.93. Available at Cun-
ningham & Philips Drug, Big
Spring Plggly Wig.
gly, Collins Drug and Furr Food
Stores.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND

SUPPLIES
Office Equipment and Supplies!
107 Main Phone 98 1

MoYing-Srorage-Packing-Shi- pping

"Across the Street or Across the Nation"
DAY or NITE CALL 632 Bonded Warehouse

N TRANSFER
Nolan

"Big
Restaurant"

Highway
H. M. Ralnbolt,

Owners'

tsRHHHHHH
WINDOW UNITS

DOORS
HARDWARE

ENGLE

Now Liquid Kills
Roaches

for
use.

"Hardware,

OFFICE

EEL'S
104

Spring's

Reservations

Plumbing
Fixtures

and
Repairs

Since 1924
Plumbing on Easy Terms
Gas Fittings
Water Heaters Installed or

Repaired

RunyanPlumbing

505 E. 6th Phone 535

Authorized Distributor
For Oxygen, Acetylene, Carbide, Llnde Air Products, Emery

Wheels, Medical Gassesand Therapy Oxygen

T & T Welding Supply Co.
605 East Second . Phone 1695

SLAB

MILL AND

coating

Co.

1700 Gregg'

f tBlg Spring (Texas) Herald, Aug. 1952

No RoachEffective
AgainstMost Bugs.

Roaches and waterbussare tit When the crawling pests come In
candidates to bo germ carriers be-- contact with this stainless coating
cause they breedin the sewers and they die. Because ot Its 'long

of a hone. tectiveness, this transparentbar--
When the lights are out at night. Her gives protection tor weeks and

they merge to atlr ab6ut oyer food weeks.
rnd dishes. If they have had con-- This product contains no DDT,
(act with some Infectious disease, pq sodium flourlde and no phos-the-re

is a possibility that they may phorus. ?
distribute tome ot the germs- - rn Big Spring it Is available at
around. Furr Food Store. Collins Bros.,

Recently science-- eame up with Cunningham It Philips and at Big
a sure, simple method ot exter-- Spring Hardware.
minaung uicse reprenensioie crca--
tures

This new discovery' kills cock
roaches and ants, and lt stays ef-
fective for months.

It is called Johnston's h.

Unknown four yearsago,
has In this short space of lime be-
come the roost popular insecticide
In tho country.

It's simple to apply. You just
Use a small brush and paint the
invisible COatlng on surfaces fre-
quented hy rpachesand ants', on'
woodwork near the sink, on base-
boards, garbage' p&Us, window and
coor Kins.

Now F4H Fabrics
jjfe3Cr Now Is The Time To

ISSfA Sew nd Sav8- -

j&JmA Take Advantage Of
ftjjtgfi ( Our Newest

t$&fJ Crop Of Fall 5
IgjjgH Materials.

L--
-, Brown's

FABRC SHOp
201 E. Second

RoiBaiastaaaiBaaBBaaaaj

m VP Highest B 0

8 "BEST IN THE WEST"
Qualltv

B B

Gas Proof Fume Proof I
Manufacturers of Industrial and!
Architectural Paints made toflII your specifications. . I

B CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO.B
Dig Spring, Tefas B

j il MHJL1 Ph0n0'3324
1

HIGH

TEST

Call 2626 Today
Pruit Co.

East Highway 80

E. A.

821 310

i OF

117-11-9 Main 14

For

.&

Phond

Free

wmmmmmJLlmmJiiiiiiSlSk

346

HEAD

Ml
Dis'Mncttvo

Styling By f
Operators

BEAUTY.
COSMETICS

Costuma Jewelry

BEAUTY SHOP
1211

Can Convert

Your TractorFor

Quick Change-Over-. It

Engine

READY.

CALL TODAY

FOR ALL GAS

S. SMITH
Service, Appliance

Big I

Soyo Time, Money - Order ReadyMixed

Concrete

Fivcash Plumbing Heating Co.
FIVEASH, Owner

WATER HEATERS REPAIR A SPECIALITY
FHA REMODELING & REPAIR LOANS

E. '
ejUKlMaajgajqsfjsja

DOUGLASS GROC. MKT.
We Feature Fine,

1018 Johnson gJsg

aZl

CALL

KINDS

Fishing Tackle
Shakespeare

' RODS AND REELS
Here.

Big Spring Hdw.
Phone

COUNTRY MODERN

78

Amber Birch" FURNITURE
r FLOOR COVERING

Bigelow and

BARROW-PHILLIP- S

FURNITURE COMPANY
4th and Gregg

Efficient. .

Dry Cleaning Pressing

GREGG STREETDRY CLEANERS
' 2138

Pick-U-p E)e(iyery

fof Phono

-- TURNING

Hair
Experienced

COUNSELOR

Gifts
COLONIAL

Scurry

Saves

Wearr Time and

Money. GET

2032

NEEDS

M.
Butane,

Lamesa Hwy. Spring

&
WORK

Third Phone

Cr

Phone

rJfy JamesLees

&

Phnn. tAAl U. w y

UHIGKE
Delicious Yummy

Fresh Fried
CHICKEN

Boxed To Take Home

Delivery 25c Extra
3 Pieces $1.00
6 Pieces $1.50

' 12 Pieces $2.50

Livers 6 Pieces 90c
Gizzards 6 Pieces 75c

All orders served with hot rolls,
honey, gravy, French fries.

toby's FastChick
70S E. 2nd Phone 2911 1801. . . HOME DELIVERY Oregg Phone 9673

Enjoy Year Round Comfort

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-
NG

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN INSULATING CO.
207 Austin E .L. OIBSON, Owner Phone 324

Selberling Distributor
For 20 Years

Whssl Oss, Oil
Balancing Xlre Repair

complete ssrvica

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

203 W. 3rd." Phone 101

! With

JpA. Flowers.

Wlh

We have a beautiful selection
of Cut Flqjvers and Pot Plants.

mm m

REAL OLD

BAR-B-QU- E

MtJ
''Where Old Frlonds Meet

. . To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

E. 3rd 1225

Hamilton Flying Service
N.E.OfCIty Phone1140

CHARTER TRIPS
AERIAL AMBULANCE SERVICE
PIPER AIRPLANE DEALER

Ask Us About Learning To Fly While

You Travel On Business Or Pleasure

U. S.
AIR RIDE ROYAL

U. S. Royal Grip Master Tractor Tires
RECAPPING

4JK.seXI ii e BATTERIES

Phillips Company
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 472

FARM STORE Lamesa Highway Phone 3764

e) NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL
MOPAR PARTS AND h

USED CARS

TIME SAVIN- G-

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . Thafs why we
urge Ford Tractor owners to get for the
busy, short-of-hel- p months ahead, and get
their tractor and equipment ready for the
coming season.

SPRING TRACTOR
LAMESA

Choose Youj-- Piano As Famous Artists Dol

Choose

We Have A Good 5foek
Of New And Used Pianos

904 Phone

set

938

Atotir Music (SoTmrl
Jack And Opal Adair Jif W

1708 Phone2137

International
Trucks

FASHIONED

TIRES

QUALITY

Tire

SERVICE
ACCESSORIES

DEPENDABLE

BIG CO.
HIGHWAY

Gregg

Fajmall
Tractors

DRIVER

PHONE

McCormick Deering
Equipment Line
I. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Hwy. Phone 1471 or 1472

JUST GIVE

ME A CHANCE

I

Lamesa

it

"All I need Is PLENTY of
OUTLETS for my energy.
When you build or re-

model, be sure to provide
enough circuits, outlets
nnd switchesand I'll fur
nlsh all the low-cos- t, de-

pendablepoweryou need."

Your Electric Servant



Annual BS Links Tournament
GetsUnderwayHereFriday
Dozier Rates
As Favorite

.
'

The Slit annual Big Spring In
vitational Golf Tournament open
Thursday with Dig Spring's Elton
Doiier gaining backing as the play
er to beat

Dozier, one-tl-m pro who decided
to return to the amateur rank,
breezed to the Midland Invitational
Tournament crown earlier this
year.

When Elton takes the time to
practice, he la. toughle to beat
and Cozier has beenpracticing for
this one.

.Big Spring may field Its slrongcit
team in some time in this meet.
Young Jerry Scott is due to make
a spirited bid' for tho crown, as
are the Wright brothers,Bobby and
Marvin, and JakeMorgan.

Marvin Wright was a finalist In
last year's meet, Bobby a semi
finalist. Morgan was medalist.

All of the matches will be play
ed' on the Country Club course.
Last year, some, of the lower
bracket testswere switched to the
Muny Course to ease 'the conges
tion.

Pro Shirley Robblns, who will
start the tournament again,,ex--
pects a field of about 150 for
the tournament, .which will ex-
tend through Monday. Bob Wort-ma- n

of Midland, the defending
champion, It among those dueIn.
Twenty-seve- n had paid entry

. fees this morning. Bob Van Wit,
Lamtta, Is still low among the
early qualifiers with an 80.
Bobbins , predicted it would take

a 78 or better to rate the cham-
pionship flight. Only those qualify-
ing Friday will be eligible for the
medal prize.

Match play gets underway Sat
urday morning, with two matches
carded each day until Monday.
Thirty-tw- o players wui raako up
the championship flight while each
of the others will be limited to IS.

A fine list of prizes is in the off-In- s

fdr the winners in each fllsht
Among those Who may make it

here for the meet are Ernie Vos--
sler and Spud Casonof Fort Worth
Vossler, in particular, has been
playing excellent gou this sum
mer.

The Hall and Bennett Trophy
matches are due to start between
1 and 2 p.m. Friday

, Earl Reynolds Is .captain of the
local team, while James Prltch-et- t,

Colorado City, will captain
the Invaders.

Reynolds has completed his
tlneup. He'll use Dozier, Marv
and Bobby Wright, Tommy Hut-t-o,

Morgan, C O. Griffin and
Jerry Scott.
Prltchett,. In a telephone conver

sation with Bobbins yesterday,said
he had selected threeotherplayers
to help him and would complete
his squad when he got here. The
players he named were Bill Craig.
Colorado City; Bobby Maxwell, Big
Spring and North Texas State
College; and E. C, Nix, Hobbs, N.
M.

Dozier and Nix are among the
former champions in the field,
Bed Roden of Odessa, formerly of
Big Spring, may be here. too.

The greens of the course are in
fine shape but tho fairways have
suffered because of a lack of
moisture.

GamerIs Sfill

In FernTourney
By BOB MYERS

PORTLAND. Ore., Aug. 28 Wl

youth takes over for the departed
champions' today as eight flayers
hook 'up In the quarter-final- s of
the Women's National Amateur

' Golf championship.
Dorothy Klrby. the 1951 winner,

left the ranks, beaten 4 and 3 by
long-hittin- g Edean Anderson, the
current Canadian champion whose
home Is in Helena, Mont.

Dorothy's departure left the
championship wide open, and the
field dominated by young golfers.

The age ladderliitcd
xBarbara Snook of Portland; three

Pat Garner of Mid-
land, Tex., Barbara Romack, Sac-
ramento, and Pat Lesserof Seat
tle; Shirley McFedters, Long
Beach, Calif., 21; Miss Anderson,
22; and two more mature players
Claire Doran, Cleveland, and Mrs
Jacqueline Puhg, golfing mother
from Hawaii.

They squaredoff this afternoon
at the 6,323-yar- d, par
waverley Country Club In this

' fashion; Miss Anderson-Mrs.Pun-g

Miss Losser-Mls- s Romack; Miss
Garnerand Miss Snook, and Miss
Doran and Miss McFedters.

Miss Romack. California state
and north and south titlist, over-
came vaunted roily Riley of Fort
Worth on the 20th hole yesterday,

LITTLE SPORT

4
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Wright To Try Agaih
Marvin Wright, a finalist In the Big Spring Invitational Golf Tourna-me-nt

In 1951, will be back to try ancf win title honors this year.
He's a brother to Bobby Wright, another fine local llnktter.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Turnover of personnel on Longhorn League teams hasn't been as
gigantic this seasonas In other years.
be down. The cost of shlDDlnc In ne

llle Snrinc ooened with its llneuo fairly well set Julio Moreno
started, in centerbut was replaced
still out there for the Cayuses.

Odessahas addedseveral pitchers but the only oiner cnange u nas
made has been Bill Cearley, who took over tho centerfield spot after
departing Roswelh- -

Arlcslas limy, nasn t cnangea mucn since April, increi ueen n
lot of tilaver trafflc over at Midland, with good results. It's been llk
Grand.Central station at Vernon and.Sweetwater while San-Ange- has
hadmore than Its shareof personnel switches.

BASEBALL LOSES A COLORFUL,
Only the baseball fans who were here In the late MOs win recall

old Ned Pettlgrew, who umpired In the WT-N- League at theitime
Big Spring belonged to. the circuit

Pettlgrew died Aug. 20 at his home In Duncan, Okla. He was a
fine player In his time and later served as a scout. He discovered
Carl.Hubbell for the Detroit Tigers but Detroit let Carl go and
Hubbell later made good with the New York GJants.

When he umpired here, his eye-sig- was failing and he must
have called some of his pitches by the way they 'sounded. The
fans rode him for his Ineptness-bu- t he was a good scout He never
complained, always seemedgrateful for the chance to be working.,

Old Ned was born In Honey Grove, Texas, but lived In and
around Duncan most of his adult life. Ill four years, he was71 when
the end came.

GREAT GRID PROGRAM UPCOMING OCT, 4,
Georgia Tech s Engineers are being warned they may he in for tneir

toughest game when they invade Dallas for a football game with SMU
Oct 4.

day.
Ditto Notre Dame In its engagementwith Texas in Austin the same

what a srocram soutnwest conferencescnoois are going to oner
areafans that week end. Texas A
State visits Waco for a gamewith Baylor, LSU shows up in Houston to
play Rice andArkansas andTCU open conference play In Fort Worth.

m

Incidentally, for the benefit of
home schedule ofthe Dallas pro

12
Giants.

Oct 5
Oct

9

Bonet-wh- o for
to.

playing the

to
Vernon outfielder, as Budynsu.

GonzalesAnd
In Field Night

fans will be privilege
see Hick Gonzales some of

other speedsters in action
at Steer'Park.

2 Field Night, starting at B

with, foot fungo
distance and

contests to be offered in
way of pre-gam-e entertainment.

Roswell will be
compete in

will terminate about 8:15 p.m., in
for the the game

of year between and
Big Spring. w

Gonzales speed has been
a of local
fans all year. Only last night, he

his speed to beat

Aug.

'

.

-

For that reason,expenses
whands Is terrific.

In a hurry by JuanVlsteur, who is

LOVABLE CHARACTER

& M Will host Kentucky, Washington

w w

those who asked, here is the
football club:

'

OthersRace
At Park

infield hits,
He'll challenge and all in a

stralght-awa-y race that may go 100

yards and may be clocked on a
tour around the paths.

Local who may offer him
competition the races are Juan
Vlsteur, Ossie Alvarez and Buddy
Grimes.

Tho throwing will be (or ac-
curacy, fas well as distance.

There'll be prizes in the offing
for the winners,

Aram Is Arencibla will probably
twirl for Big Spring. won 15
decisions. Ills foe could be Elwood
Grantham, an-- outfielder turned
pitcher,

Sept Detroit Lions.
Sept 28 New York

San Francisco 43ers.
18 Green Bay.

Nov. Los Angeles Rams.
Nov. Bears.
Dec 14 Detroit Lions.

Hector played first base the local baseball
mercenaries someyears back and who later moved third bate,Is
now shortstop for Sherman of Sooner State League.

It had to happen.
One of the area papers recently referred Eddie Bucynski, the

Baseball
to and
the to-

night
It's

p.m., races, hit-

ting, long throwing
other tho

players invited
to. the events, which

time feature, final
the Roswell

afoqt
source amazement to

used great out

should

have

two
any

base
players

In

He's

STANDINGS
LONGHORN LEAGUE

LONOnOKrt LEAOVB
Turn W L Pet. OB
CWllie II .SM ,
BIO SnUMO) , .,.,..,..1 II Ml St
Miaiana . . .....u ei it.
AtWIM . , .... tiM.ll .Ml II
RettiU , . .............(fas ,4M is
sen aniita k . .........I.ea .4 it
aweetwateri , ...M 11 Mi MVi

vernon 19 an 4ii
Sweetwatir 1, Bin Anieto s
Midland 4, Vernon .
KoeweU 4. BIO RPRlNO 0
Odeiia , Artetia t

WBcais they 1UI
RsiWtll el BIO BTRJMa
Odeua at Arteela
Vernon at Midland
Ban Anieto at Sweetwater--

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team ffn.UU ret. Behind
Brooklyn . ... ..1 40 .ITO
new Tone . .13 to .690 Stti
at. Louie . , ..T SI ' .til lift
Philadelphia . M 1 Ml
Chleato. . .. .,! M ,4M 31
Boitoa ..M tl .44 37)1
Cincinnati . ..54 11 ,421 3Vi
PlUlburth . . ,11' S3 JJT 41

Mew York at Piuiburgn.
Boiton at Cincinnati.
Philadelphia at St. Loull (iUht).
Brooaln at Chleato.

Wedneidaja ReiaHe
Chleato 10 Brooklyn .
New York i PlUiburth 4.
PhUadelnhla 1 81. Louti 3 (nlebtl.
Boiton 11 Cincinnati 1 (nttht,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team Wan tit Pet.Beklnd
new ZOTK . ..........I OJ .OBJ

Clerelaad . 11 M .se S
Boiton , et t Ml lie
Philadelphia M 81 .til
Chleato . , ,.M tl Ma s
Waihlntton SS (1 .911 11

St. LouU M 11 .40 3
Detroit 43 i) Mt 31

Tfcariday'a Sehedale
Boiton at Philadelphia (1).
Cleteland at Detroit
Only (irnea tcheduled.

Wedneiday'e Reialte
New York 11 St. Louie 1.
Philadelphia Cleveland S.
Boiton 1 Detroit 0.
Chleato 4 Waihlntton 1 (nlthti.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Team Wen Lett Pet.Behind
Dallai 13 IS .594
Fort Worth ... 10 3I .511
Tulia . . 15 13 .110
Oklahoma CUT 14 11 .50 VtVBhreveport . , IS 14 Mi
San Antonio . 15 14 Ml
Beaumont . SO .411 11

liouiton
TU19 bCAMU.mn Antnnln 3. Honltan O

Beaumont 3. Bhrereport 1
TuUa S. Dallca I
Tort Worth . Oklahoma City 4
' WT-N- LEAGUE

Team Won Lett Pel. Behind
ClOTU - 51 31 .MO
Albuquerque
Eamiia ... 3 a .411 3SU
AmarUlo el S .454 3J
Borter . o .41; 31
Lubbock . SO M .451 31
Abilene " 31
Pampa ti 11 .431 31

DelmerTurner

Is CountedOn
BEAUMONT. Conditioning ,and

morale are the key to whatever
success the Lamar State College
of Technology Cardinals can
muster this fall, in the opinion of
Head Coach Stan Lambert.

Twenty-tw- o leltcrmen are sched-
uled io be among the expected 40
candidates who will open two-a--

day workouts Monday, but even
with that many vets Lambert says
it looks like he will have to find
i'flve or six iron men," boys wno
can play both offense and defense,
If the Cardinals Improve on last
year's record,

Last fall, in tneir nrst seasonoi
senior college play, the Cardinals
earneda 6 season record and a
2--3 Lone Star Conference mark,
finishing in a tie with Stephen F.
Austin for fourth place.

Fate of Lamar Tech's ground
came will ride on the heels,of lit
tle Sammy Carpenter, a

freshman who led
the conference In rushing and
scoring until twisting a knee. "If
Carpenter is right, our ground
came will be better," Lambert
said.

"Our passing can t De any worse
and our kicking game will be about
the same." he said, The Cards
open a nine-gam- e schedule Sep-

tember 20 against Southwestern
Louisiana In Lafayette,

Returning backileld lettermen
are; Bill and Toby Llerman of
Rosebud, Smltty Hill and Wesley
Parma of lleiumont, fciion align-tow- er

of San'Auguitlne,Carpenter
and Olney Belts of Orange, Roy
Duke of Houston Mllby and It. C,
Choate of INederland.

Veteran lineman are: Ends
Jimmy Burnett of Port Neches,
Bob Frederick of Austin, Delmer
Turner of Big Spring, John Mar
shall of Beaumont and Farrell

of Port Arthur; tackles-R- oy
MazzagatU of Beaumont and

Raymond Purkerson of Hupible;
guards Jerry Allen of Groves,
Buddy Leonard of Austin, Herbert
Estes of Port Arthur and James
Bolton of Nederland; centers Gene
Bates of Ediflburg and Don Smith
of Galveston.

Ex-Ste- er Coach '

Is At McMurry
D. V. Marcum, former Big Spring

High School coach, will assume
his duties as assistantprofessor of
physical education at McMurry
College in Abilene next month.

Marcum hasmore recentlybeen
serving , as coach at Rotan Iligh
School, He will also help coach
the McMurry football team.

By Rouson

)
.. MUM
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Four Unearned

RunsSupply

FoeWith Win
Veteran Bert Baez pitched one

of his better games of the year at
Steer Park Tuesday night but it
went for naught as Roswell scored
four tmearned runs in the fourth to
defeat the Big Spring Rroncs, 4--

Before oneof the smallest crowds
of the season, the Cayuses were
blanked for the secondtime In less
than a week, this time by Bobby
Weaver, who notched hisUth win
of the-- year against nine losses,
Daez's mark is now 11--

Weaver afforded the Steeds few
chances to score, although he gave
up eight hits. The, locals had their
best rally gofng in the seventh, at
which time they loaded the sacks
with only one out but Weaver set
tled to fan Al VaWcs and got Baez
on a fly ball to centerto get out of
the jam.

Baez's fourth Inning miseries
startedwith two away, Lts Palm-
er opened the round with a
scratch single and then waited
around first base until Audi Ma-lo-

and Bobby Lemmel filed out
to Osste Alvarez. Van Huppert
then singled Into right and the
ball got through Pat Stasey and
want all the way to the wall,
Palmerscoring eatlly.
Weaver hit one In front of the'

plate and Valdcs fielded It easily,
only to throw tho ball Into right
ntiid, Huppert scoring easily and
Weaver taking second. Pete Tusa
followed with a bad-ho-p triple and
himself scored on Bob West's sin-
gle.

The Broncs' eight hits were even
ly distributed .among four players

Rick Gonzales,Alvarez, JuanVls
teur and Buddy Grimes.

trivia, A lot of buyers' resist-anc-e

have developed among the
fans the last two games, because
they have stayed away from
SteerPark In droves. . .The leading
sticker of the. game was West of
tne guests, who had three singles

Vlsteur clouted two doubles,
however. . The. game was held up
about ten minutes in the sixth due
to blowing dust...Each catcher.
Valdcs of the locals and Wayne
Crawford of the visitors, caushta
runner stealing second...The Ros
well win' evened the current series
at one game each, shaved B 1 g
Spring's second place lead over
Midland to a mere came and dror
pea me locals again 5M games be--
nind Udcssa
ROSWEtL ab rt n ro a
Tuia 3b . . .0113weit tt .10 3 4
Oreer Jb . S011crawiora o . ,3 0. 0
Palmer U . . ..4 t 3 3
Melon rt . .40111,1m mil aa , ...,.. o i. ;Huppert lb . 4 I i, s
Wearer p , 4 tile

Totala 31 "I 13 37 14mo drama AB It II PO A
Oonfcilee lb , ........4 0 3 T 1
Alrirri 3b 4 8 3 S 1
Oulnttni 3b , 4 0 0 3 3
staier rf . 3 0 0 1 0
vuteur cf . . 4 0 3 3 1
Orlmei If . . 4 0 3 1 1
Coita 'ia , . 3 0 0 3 3
Valsai o . . 3 0 0 4 3
Bail p . .. ........1 0 0 13

Totala 33 0. 1 11 IJ
HOSWEIX . , COO 4M 000 4
BIO SPRINO ...,O0O 000 COO-

15 Alrarri, Staler. Valdei. ItDI Tuia,
Weit. 3D Huppert, Oreer, Vliteur 3. 3D
Tuia. DP Oreer to Tuia to Huopert.
Left Roiwrll , nic Bprlni T. BB- -ff
wearer J, saei i, so bj wearer , nan
e. u iiuicnem. rranc ana sample, T

PrimmDrug Wins
!n SoftballMeet

PLAINVIEW. Aug. 28 UV-Prl-

Drug of Brownfleld and Hoak Pack
ers of Fresno.' Calif., won games
last night beginning the second--
round play of the International
Softball Leagues World Tourna-
ment here.

Primm Drug defeated Barber's
Point, Hawaii, 0 and Hoak Pack
era won over Coldwater, Ohio,
AFL, 5--

Ballman' Oil Co., of New Bed-
ford, 111., beat Snow Jewelry of
Clinton, Okla., 1, and Coolldge,
Ariz., downed Fanner, of Crosby
County. Tex,, 3--

Final in the tournament will be
played Sept. 2.

IN PRIZE UPSET

Brook's Appliance sprang the
prize upset of the YMCA Fastball
League seasonby defeating Cook's
Appliance, 10-- at the City Park
Wednesday night.

Strengthened with the addition of
four Coahomaplayers, the Brook's
club broke loose for five runs In
the seventh round andthen curbed
a rally on the part of Cook's to sew
up the verdict.

The big blow of the inning was
Bill Brown's home run with two
mates aboard. George Ray also
clouted a round tripper in the
seventh. Both are former Coahoma
players, as was Lawrence Davis,

REALIGNMENT MAY COME

DirectorsOf Five
Meet In Abilene

ABILENE, Aug. 28
of a group of professional

baseball leagues in which Texas
has most of the clubs will be per-
fected at a meeting here Sept. 7.

The leagues arc1 the Class B Big
State and Gulf Coast Leagues,
Class C Arizona-Texa- s, Longhorn
and West Texas-Ne- Mexico
Leagues and possibly the South-
west International League. The lat-
ter has beenlnvltod to send offi-
cials to tho meeting.

The realignment session was set
yesterday at a meeting of repre-
sentatives of five of the leagues.
They conferred with George Traut-ma- n,

president of the Minor
Leagues would act as chairman at
the meeting here.

The group discussedvarious pos
sible realignments which will be
submitted to the directorates of the
six leagues involved. None of the
proposed realignments was made
public and will not be published
prior to the September meeting.

Some, if not all, of the leagues
Involved probably would hold sep
arate meetings, possibly on the
night of Sept. 6 In Abilene, before
the general mission convenesnext
day.

Trautmanwas of the opinion that
the meeting would serve not ofrly to
settle, questions of realignment but
would have a definite bearing on
the future operation of minor
league,bas:ball In this section.

TCU FrogsLook

Even Stronger

In Grid Race
BV HAROLD V. RATLlFF

FORT WORTH. Aug. '28 UV-T- cx-

as Christian is favored to win the
Southwest Conference football
championshipfor severalvery food
reasons.

The Horned Frogs won it in 1951

and the team looks even stronger
this year. Coach Dutch Meyer has
the "hosses" to make his dazzling
spread formation click with tornad
lc fury.

At least two deep In lettermen at
every position, boasting stronger
passing and more speed and a bet
ter defense,there is no reasonwhy
TCU isn't placed at the top In this
always frantic gridiron campaign,

The tailback Is the keyman in the
Meyer spread.He passes,he runs
he does,everything, Meyer has five
such lads. Ho has' so many he is
shifting ono of them Malvln Fow
lerto fullback.

"It's a most wonderful situation,"
said Meyer in talking about his
tailbacks. "Just, think: I have so
many good onesI don't know which
to play,"

But he Indicated that he would
ride with Ray McKown. McKown
was the brashsophomorewho step
ped, In last year when, the regu
lars were hurt and carried tho
Frogs to the championship. lie
passed for 811 yards, ran for 430,
kicked for an average of 37.9, kick
ed off and probably blew up the
footballs each week.

Behind McKown are Gil Bartosh,
Danny Powell and a sophomore
named Ronald Cllckscale, one of
the fastestmetv ever to set foot on
a Trxas .Christian gridiron.

Seven of the 1051 offensive regu
lars and six defensive regularsre
turn among the 28 lettermen Mey-

er will have when bis squad of 70
reports next Monday to start fall
training.

Texas Christian opens the season
Sept. 20 with Kansas at Lawrence,
Kans,, plays UCLA at Los Angeles
Sept. 27, then plunges into the con
ference race against Arkansas at
Fort Worth Oct 4.

Ticket demands are the greatest
In history at the school and the
four home games are due to draw.
weU over 100,000.

the catcherjandPitcherJim Ward,
Brook's collected nine hits off

Cotton Mlze while the Cook's team
got eight at the expense of Ward.
Ward struck out nine. Mlze 12.
& Three Cook regulars, Jimmy Tld- -
well, liowara wasiuuro ana rete
Cook, were missing from the line
up.

In the other game, People's In
vestment Company forfeited to
Webb Air Base.

Oh Friday night. Cook's Is .book-
ed to play People's anaWebb will
tangle-- witn iicnaenon numumg
Score by innings:
Brook's 020 102 5--10 9
Cook's 20 020 27 8

CooksDefeated
By Brook 10--7

THE FAVORITE
OF WEST TEXAS

AND OF IEER DRINKERS
EVERYWHERE

At Your Favorite RtaUr

RED SOX CASTOFF

By RALPH RODEN
Aiioctatel Frtii Bporti Writer

It would not be at all surDrlslns
to find the faces of General Man-
agers

on
Joe Cronln of the Boston

Red sox and
Hank Grecnberg
of the Cleveland
Indians a bit
red today.

The discom
fiture of the
eeneral mana
gers can be laid
at the feet of,
Ray Scarbor
ough, a'

pickle sales
man from ML
Olive. N. C
who is currently employed as
pitcher for teh American League's
pace-settin-g New York Yankees.

Fans in Boston probabiy.arode
mandlng to know why Cronln sold
Scarborough to the Yanks. Those
In Cleveland must be wondering
why Greenberg passed up an opd
oortunlty to obtain the tall rleht-- 1

bander..
Scarborough gained credit' yes

terday for the Yanks 12--7 victory
over St. Louts. Tho triumph en
abled the Yanks to stretch their
lead to two gamesover the second--
place Indians in the pressure--
packed race.

The Indiana dropped back by
bowing, 6--5, to Philadelphia. Bos
ton's third-plac- e Red Sox remained'
3tt games astern as
snut out Detroit, in tne re
maining American League game,
the Chicago mite Sox defeated
the Senators, 4--1, under the lights
at Washington,

Brooklyn stubbed Its toe In Its
march to the National League pen
nant by dropping a 10--5 decision
to the Chicago Cubs while the run
ner-u-p New York Giants sneaked
by Pittsburgh, 5-- to reduce the
Dodger advantage to 9tt games
In night games,
smearedSt. Louis, 7--2, and Boston
downed Cincinnati, 12--7, In 10
Innings.

Scarborough was procured by
the Yanks from Boston on- - Aug 22
wr wo fio.wo waiver price. All
other clubs in the American
League had a chance to obtain
Scarborough before the Yanks but
none nibbled.

Yesterday he entered the aime
In the third Inning in relief of Allie
Reynolds, who was tagged for five
unearned runs in the secondinning.

limited the Browns to
three-- hits in four Innings and was
awarded the victory when the
Yanks came,up with four runs in
the sixth to take a 10--8 lead.

His
By CHARLEY ESKEW

Auoclitid Prut Sport Writer
If there'sa doctor in the houses--

run, don't walk, to where five clubs
suffer a cramp over two little
Shaughnessy playoff spots in the
Texas League.

What is more, the league'sfirst
winner, Hal Erlckson, has

stubbed his toe in a fifth straight
try for his 20th victory.

Winning Tulsa and Fort Worth
dId,,tho biggest pill pushing Wed-
nesday night, 13 and 14 hits re-
spectively, which only makes for
more in the stand-
ings.

The Oilers, who beat Erickson,
administered an 8--1 victory over
Dallas while Fort "Worth pulled
within two games"of the lead by
shoving a 9--4 verdict down Okla-
homa City's throat

Tulsa took over third, a game
ahead of a deadlocked threesome:
Oklahoma City, San Antonio and
Shreveport.

San Antonio's Bob Mahoney re-
corded the league's124th shutou-t-
Just four short of the record byJ
nailing iiouiion, 3-- on an bits,

Shreveport bowed, 3-- to Beau
mont. Hank Wyse yielded a first- -
inning tally on Harry Elliott's dou-
ble, then completed his seven-hit- -
ter dealing out horse-collar- s.

And
Wj Future Tho

Fisst In Correct
RtjMlr A

Of .Shoe and Boots!

Only Tha Flnast

Utj

Leagues
Sept.

ScarboroughWins
ForYanks,12To 7

Scarborough

Philadelphia

Scarborough

Flock Ace Again
Takes Lumps

complications

Rtfauildlnoj

7

The A's spotted tho Indian LA
lead In the first Inning and thea
roarcadsckwith one in the fourth

Gtfs Zernlal's 23th homer and
five more in the fifth in fnt Mifcn
Garcia. '

Parnell blanked the Titr. m
six hits as tho Red Sot r.in that,.
winning streakto five games. Tho
uca &ox comoea Dave Madison
for all five of their runs la tho
third Inning on two walks, a single)
by Billy Goodman,,triple by vPar-ne-ll

and doubles by Clyde Vollmer
ana uick ocrnert.

A quartet of Chicago pitchers
checked the Senators on four
singles with Harry Dorlsh, who
worked 6 2--3 Innings, emerging
with his sixth victory.

Former Dodecra Tomm, rtmnm
Bob Addis arid Dee Fondy were)
tho big wheels in Chicago's
triumph over Brobklyn. The trio
accounted for nine of tho Cubs'
15hlts with Brown leading tho .
way! with four singles. Bob Rush,
with1 help fx tho ninth from Dutch
Leonard, a Dodger from 1933 to
1830, gained credit for his 13th
victory.

Rill Connelly, making his first
Giant start. Dlcked ur ht mmi
Victory in beating Pittsburgh.Con--
neiiy auowed only four hits but
needed help In the eighth from Al

and Larry Jansenwhen tho
Pirates scored twice on thret
walks and an error,

Lefty Curt Simmons breezed to
his 11th victory for the, Phils in

game ac si. Louis, TU6
Phils rarmiri IVIIn.. Itti -
Bend Mlzcll and Joe Prcsko for

in three Innings.
auo uraves DCitea out 18 hitsin subduing the Reds. Slbby Slsti

uiu am vjoraon ica tne drive withfour blows apiece.

4 Every

0 mellow

6 TOP

KENTUCKY

BOURBON

BIGGER THAN
EVER VALUE-- Try

it todayI

iHfsai ntjusn toonoi man.4 tsb est.
u riBsr. as suti sisaiinca,niwrMi, sx.

Are Here

Again

HaveThem Ready!

VM Time To Fix Up All Their
School Shoes

Laathart

drop

BRING IN THEIR SHOES TODAY!

IkMEMWft WARD'S BOOT SHOP
i

A. K. LEBKOWSKY A SON, WhelMators 119 E. 2nd. Itf
Sw

Srlnf, Tax. Fhona3321

7
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y- .
4.v,

'' 1MB

"' Some think it Is right to defraud the rich. Wc "can dc
; fraud no one without robbing ourselves. "Thou shalt not

remove thy neighborslandmarkst" Deut. 19:14.

Additional ServiceChargesAre
More Logical ThanTax Increase

Now confronting the City Commission.
In Iti effort to fix the tax rate becauseof

the necessityof completing tax statements
and getting them In the mall In advance
of Oct. 1, Is the matter of setting a tax
rate.

Two areasof choice apparently are open
to the commission one Is to Increase the
tax rate to provide additional revenue to
meet mounting operational expenses; the
other Is to Increase the charge of serv-

ices.
Since, by estimates made available to

the commission, each penny Increase on
the tax rate Is calculated to bring In about
11,350 revenue, a proposed raise
would bo calculated to net around $14,000.

The current rate Is S1.70. which by close
attention and wise management the ad-

ministration and commission have man-
aged to keep at the same level for many
years. As commendabte as this achieve-
ment Is, the fact remains that $1.70 Is still
a pretty hefty municipal levy when It Is
for city operations alone.
'Since the general type A construction

here docs not carry values which yield
sufficient revenues to provide services
they demand. It seems to us that the,
city should place more of the financial
burden on the services.

For Instance, the garbage collection fee
hare Is CS cents a 'month. This Involves

WeGo PogoWhen It ComesTo His
Brand Of Delicate,FreshSatire
We have found I'ogo, which runs on our

comic page, a refreshing change from the
usual adventure strip or com-
ic continuity.

Walt Kelly, Its author. Isn't the first
satirist to employ animals to animate his
Ideas. A fellow named Lewis Carroll was
rather good at It, and so was Kipling and
Joel Chandler Harris and for a more mod-

ern example Edgar nice Burroughs.
The animal characters In Fogo speak

their own peculiar brand of chewed-u- p

English, Currently they arc In a dastardly
conspiracy to marry off Pogo to Ma'mselle,
the little lady who wears a skunk-ski- n as
her natural-bor-n wrapping. Tho wise old
owl, but recently after falling
into Mam'sellc's pall of cornstarch, comes
In and addresses Togo's Intended first
lady;

"Now that I Is straight again. Is you
decided to be Pogo's first lady, M'm'scllc?"

Before Mix Mam'sellc llepzlbah can re-

ply, the furry little creature In a poke

Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

OpponentAssertsMcCarthy's
Patriotism A Mere 'Cover-U-p'

(Not to Editors: While Drew Pearson
Is on a brief vacation, the Washington
Mtrry-Go-Roun-d Is being written by sev-

eral distinguished gutst columnists, to-

day's being Len Schmltt, attorney, Mer-

rill, Wisconsin.)

By LEN SCHMITT
MERRILL. Wis. When 1 decided to

make the run against Sen. Joseph R. Mc-
Carthy In, the Wisconsin Republican pri-

mary election, several of my friends In
Northern Wisconsin asked me why. They
were as much appalled by McCarthy's
record andby what has come to be called
McCarthylsm as I was. but their attitude
seemed to be that 1 was foolish to disrupt
my rathercomfortable life to enter acam-
paign agatxtst such a ruthless adversary
as McCartas Oct the surface, this atti-
tude made soeur sense.

During Use yeirs. I have built up a sub-
stantial law practice In Merrill. Wis., my
home Iowa. I basea comfortable life. In-

cluding a fine summer homeon one of Wis-

consin's beautiful lakes near Hayward.
And on top of that, this particular year I
was in a position to take It easy at far
as my law practice was --oncerocd. But
I could not let those factors Influence me,
because this fight against McCarthy and
what he stands for goes far deeper than
the physical comfort of a middle-age- d at-
torney named Len Schmltt

Under normal circumstances In Wiscon-
sin, McCarthy wouldn't have a chance for

His personal record Is such
that Wisconsin voters, reared in the tra-

dition of tho honesty and Integrity of old
Dob La Follcttc, would repudiate him ut-

terly If It weren't for another factor on
which he Is relying and which must be
(ought to the limit.

Consider the senator's record. In 1313,
when be was In military service, he made
a $10,000 killing In the stock market, but
he reported to the state tax authorities
that .he had received-n- Income from Wis-
consin and thus believed' he was hot a
resident of the state. He' did not mention
the S40.000 stock market profit. This did
not come to light until some years later
and McCarthy did not get away with this
maneuver, but It Is worth noting hat the
very next year he considered himself so
much a resident of Wisconsin that he ran
fdr tbe office of ij. S. Senator. He was

Later, his record as a circuit court
judge came to public attention, including
such items as the granting of "quickie"
divorces to clients living outside his cir-
cuit and represented by a MUwaukee law
Arm favorable to him, and the destruction
of a cour. record U a case which went to
the Supreme Court. The fact that he ran
for the U. S. Senate while still a circuit
court judge, despite a constitutional edict
io the contrary, also was brought out and
McCarthy was severely censured by the
state Supreme Court.

As a Senator, McCarthy accepted $10,.
&0q from the defunctLustron Housing Cor-
poration when he was' serving on a com-
mittee investigating the RFC which held
Lustron notes to the extent Of 137,000,000.

nine collections a month, plus free trash
collection during a couple of clty-wld- e

crcan-up- s during the year. The city loses
money at It, and no wonder when you set
that It figures down to only about seven
cents a pick-u-

Similarly, the sewer charge of 50 cents
a month Is too low In view of the capital
outlay required to collect and treat sew--
age. To raise eachof these substantially
would provide the needed additional rev-
enue from points that rightfully should
provide the revenue

Halilng the water Tale, however, hardly
seems warranted at thJs moment. The
city anticipated its changing status under
supply from theCIIMWD, which may come
Into being next month, and has beencollec-
ting the benefit of that added rateall these
months. Until there Is some history of
consumption and of net revenue (which
the city aimed at maintaining In establish-
ing Its new rates) Is established under
CRMWD supply, rates should not be dis-

turbed becauseIt Is In the higher bracket,,
among water rales.

In recent years the concept in of broad-
er municipal services has been gain-
ing. It Is proper, therefore, to turn more
and more to these services as the source
of revenue and leave real values to sup-

port the protective services administration
as originally Intended.

bonnet-sittin- beside her speaks up:
"As her managerI Isn't made up her

mind yet." The coy Mam'selle puis In
shyly: "Besides he have not yet ask me
fdr these hand In marriage."

Well, satire Is lljfe spinach or squash,
you cither like It or' you don't It Is prob-
ably the highest form of humor, and a
mite too subtle for a great many people.

But If you like satire, you'll like Pogo;
and we happen to find Pogo and his
friends a fresh evening breeze In these
troublous times, providing a few seconds
of surcease from the cares of the day,
and holding out forever something new
and surprising.

There Is something unutterably human
about Pogo and his friends the animals,
the Insects and tho birds. Every character
represents some human attribute of char-
acter, some human weakness or strength
Satire can be savage as well as In offensive
and bland. Wc go Pogo for the Walt Kel-
ly brand of humor.

At that time Lustron was trying to get
additional loans from the RFC.

McCarthy accepted the $10,000 for a
booklet on housing which consisted chiefly
of federal housing regulations.

McCarthy's tangled personal finances
came to light, including a $72,000 loan' by
the Appleton State bank which was se-

cured, at one point, by a 20,000 note
signed by a widely known Washington
sugar lobbyist. McCarthy in the years
1916 to 1913, had an Income of $06,000,
but he paid no state Income tax, claiming
either interest or stock losses as deduc-
tions to offset the la. In one year he
claimed Interest payments of $15,000which
if capitalized at four per cent would mean

' In Indebtednessof $373,000.
McCarthy attempted to make political

capital by distorting his war record. He
claimed hecarried ten pounds of shrapnel
In his body when. In fact, he never was
wounded, lie called himself "tall gunner
Joe" when, In. fact, he served as an In-

telligence officer. He claimed he enlisted
as a private wlipn. In fact, he shopped
around for a commission.

Such a record would mean political sud-

den death In Wisconsin undernormal cir-
cumstances,but McCarthy Is trying to cov-

er it up with his shotgun charges of com-
munism In government and elsewhere.
Here we come to the factor I mentioned
earlier. McCarthy has resorted to the
technique used by the propagandists of the
dictators In recent years In Germany,
Italy and Russia,

He Is trying to create fear and hysteria
In a people rightfully concerned about the
dangerof communism to our way of life.
He is attempting .to createthe Impression
that anyone who opposes McCarthy must
.be a Communist or a fellow traveler. His
etiarges are so outrageous (witness the
accusations against Gen. George Mar-
shall) that people are Inclined to say that
the claims must be true the Goebbels
technique.

McCarthy makes so many charges that
few citizens can k'eep abreastand so they
do not examine each'charge carefully to
find the fraud.

In my opinion, this Is an evil thing but
the potential evil Is the greater danger.
McCarthy Is. I believe, creating a situation
which could result In something utterly
horrible In this country real thought con-
trol. I do not believe that McCarthy per-
sonally is capable of carrying this thing to
its ultimate end, but there are1 others in
this country who could and would. It Is
easyto see the signs.

1 run into people in Wisconsin, for ex-
ample, who have doubts about Paul Hoff-.nia- n,

head of the Ford Foundation, be-
cause he branded McCarthy's charges
against General .Marshall as "fantastically
fls.'" I find people who, express doubts
about such newspapers as the St. Louis

the Christian Science Moni-
tor, the Milwaukee Journal because they
hav condemnedMcCarthy

1
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WV-- Steven-
son, reminded by President Tru-
man to watch his steps, is trying
to waltz Gen. Elsenhower Into a
corner.

When were turn-
ing him around to get a good shot
of him during his visit here a few
weeks ago, Stevenson quipped: "I
haven't been so much trouble
since I was In dancing school."

At least his political dancing
seemeda little rusty for he stepped
mack on Truman'stoes. And, like

a man with bunions, Truman
showed he didn't like it. This Is
what had happened;

Over a week ago, In a letter
to an editor, Stevenson said he
would, if elected, clean up the
"mess" In Washington. Asked
about this at his news conference
last Thursday, Truman snappedhe
knew of no mess.

Then, asked if he felt he was a
target,Truman said the Democrat-
ic party had to run on the record
of the

that's all It could run
on.

Meanwhile, Elsenhower publicly
approved some of the social legis-
lation placed on the books under
the Democratic of
the past 20 years.

This gave Stevenson an oppor-
tunity to needle Elsenhower with
a crack about being a "me toocr."

Still, one of the oddlUes of this
campaign is that the New Deal
and the "Fair Deal" at least un-
der those names have hardly fig'
ured in this campaign although
they were Issuesin previous presi-
dential races.

But late yesterday, at a Damo-cratl-c

rally in New Jersey,Steven-
son showed that In a week's time
he had polished up on his political
dancing He came out with lavish

I n

The arrival of one Charles El-

liott in Galveston on this day In
1842 launched a chronicle of in-

ternational intrigue which the
story tellers have erred In over-
looking.

He came asenvoy from Great
Britain to the Republic of Texas
and his was considered an impor-
tant assignment. He was in Amer-
ica to prevent the joining of Texas
to the United States.

He had a less diligent and com-
petent ally, the Count de Sallgny
from France.But Elliott did most
of the work In effecting a treaty of
separaUon between tbe Texas
Republic and Mexico.

U was Elliott who speeded up
negotiations as Andrew Donehon
came to Texas in 1815 with an of-

fer of annexation and with In-
structions to "swing It". Working
feverishly, Elliott and De Sallgny
returned to Texas in time with
their document, atreaty by which
Texas would have remained an

nation with assistance
from. England and France. Presi-
dent Anson Jones offered both
pacts to' the Texas electorate One
to stay one to join
the United States. In an unparal-
leled acUon Texas yoted

to reject the pact
Charles Elliott had finally negoti-
ated, and to merge themselves
within the borders ofthe Union.

Elliott did his work as an envoy
and did It well, But the masses
of Texans were Just not

'Can'tStand The Altitude, Eh, Boy?"

World Today JamesMarlow

Adlai's Political Dancing Improves;
He LaudsAccomplishmentsOf Party

WASHINGTON.

photographers

Roosevelt-Truma- n admin-
istrations

administrations

This Day

Texas

independent

independent,

over-
whelmingly

praise of Democratic doings for
the past 20 years.

Speaking of his party, he said:
"There have been mistakes, there
have been failures, there have
been false starts. There may he
more, but the blazing record of
growth and change and progress
we have written tn these two mem-
orable decades can never be
drowned in oratory and epithet

"The Republicans are spilt wide
open on foreign policy. On do-
mestic policy only now are they
slowly and reluctantly accepting
the Ideas successfully sponsored
by the Democratic party years
ago.

"As to their platform, well, no

Notebook Hal Boyle

ThoseWho HaveHobbies
Are CafledMortal Enemies

NEW YORK-UV-Msn- klnd Is di-

vided Into two classes:
1. Those with bobbles.
2. People who enjoy life.
This Is fortunate for the peace

of the world. For one of the spir-
itual requirements of a man with
a hobby Is the existence of other
people who have no hobby of their
own and are therefore free to ad--
mire him for his.

There Is a legend that hobbyists
are happy In each other's com-
pany because they share a mutual
enthusiasm be it collecting' old
moss or butterflies.

But this Is pure fiction. How can
one stamp collector love another
stamp collector If the second one
has a stamp the first one doesn't?

They are not pals but mortal
enemies.

That is why folks who are ridden
by a hobby horse need someone
like me. My hobby Is collecting
people who have hobbles them-
selves, and I can recommend It
to you. It works both ways. You
give them the praise they yearn
for, and In gratitude you reap
whatever advantage their hobby
has for you.

But a word of caution is in or-
der. Limit your circle to friends
whose hobbles can be of concrete
benefit to you. ,

Here are a few to avoid:
1. Spelologlsts, or cave explor-

ers.
2. People who breed cats, dogs

or racehorses. (If .they come up
with a Rln-tl- n or a r,

they won't give him to you.)
3V Bric-a-br- collectors.
4. Amateur geneologlsts, (If they

find they have a fine family-tree- ,

do you think they'll let you roost
In lt?

Hobbyists of this kind are a
total loss. They want adulation and
respect from you, but they give

Says Wife Wd Him
Only To Enter U.S.

LPS ANGELES Ul Claiming
his wife married blm only to ob-
tain American citizenship, ctor
Jack La Hue, 42, filed suit for di-

vorce or annulment yesterday..
He .and Edith von Rosenberg,

former wife of an Austrian baron,
were married In New York tn
1943. After learningher real inten-
tions severalmonths later, LaRue
said, he ordered her out of his
house. He said he has heard she
has returned to, her home at
Cardiff, Wales.

body can stand on a bushel of
eels. So where will he (Elsenhow-
er) stand? Well; It looks more
and more as though he were go-
ing to stand on our platform . . ."

Stevenson talked of the
Democratic administration but not
as a New Deal or a "fair" one.
Since he's pretty nimble with
words, he may have had a reason
or rosybe 'he just doesn't like
slogans.

Still, Stevenson tried to make
this speech do double duty. It
could serve to reassureTruman
Democrats about him. And It was
a wide open taunt to Elsenhower
to show whether he was a "mo
tooer."

nothing In return for the time they
take. On the other hand, here are
a few types of hobbyists the wise
man will court:

1. People who grow roses.
2. People who grow tomatoes,

sweet corn and radishes.
3. People who collect vintage

wines.
si. Camira bugs.

5. Motoring enthusiasts.
6. Philanthropists.
The advantages of these splen-

did folks are obvious. Brag on
them the least bit, and they will
supply flowers for your home,
fresh vegetables and wine for your
table, free ' photographic portraits
of you to give your relatives at
Christmas, aqd cheap vacation
trips by car to beach or mountain.

If you limit yourself to collect-
ing only one kind of hobbyist, how-
ever, philanthropists are probably
the 'best gamble.

Woman Who Traveled
With Boy Makes Up
With Ex-Husb-

LOS ANGELES, M Virginia
LeTourneau's patient
Armand says he'll take her back
"for the take of our
son."

Virginia, 28, took a 10,000-mU- e

tour with a neighbor
boy, Jimmy Sherwin. They were
arrestedin Arizona last month.

Yesterday, In Jail, the woman
kissed and made up with LeTour-nea-u,

30, from whom she won an
Interlocutory divorce prior to her
love-flig-

"Everybody," said Armand,
"makes mistakes.'
, Virginia will stay in Jail, how-
ever, at leastuntil Sept. 10. That's
the day she's to be sentenced on
her plea of guilty of contributing
to the delinquency of a minor.

SearchIs Continuing
For Six Lost-- Airmen

EGLIN AIR FORCE BASE, Fla.
(JJ A sekrch continued todayfor
six missing 7 crew members
whose plane wat shot down by
mistake into the Gulf of Mexico
by one of the Air Force'snew F86d
jet fighters.

Two members of the crew, S.
Sftt, Charles D. Jones of Mirldlan,
Miss, and Airman 2-- Peter D.
Rosing of Ingleslde, 11L, were
fished from stormy gulf waters at'
tar floating 24 tours on a life raft.

groundThfi Rin?-- The Herald Staff

ScootersOutrunningThe Reds
And CapitalistsAre Jubilant

The oplnldnsv contained In this and other articles In this column ara solslif
those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

They're outrunning communismon scoot-

ers in Italy and the capitalists over there
add over here arc Jubilant.

The scooter Industry has mobilized and
motorized a nation which can't afford
automobiles. As a result, say, the makers
of the communism hassuf-

fered a serious setback In Italy.
Scooter manufacturers claim they'vo

"put the results of modern engineering
technique within reach of the working
man's purse, turning the latter away from
the fast talk of the Communist harpies."

The also have about rev-

olutionized the Italian way of life. The
fact the machineswere built as

vehicles has beenignored by the
resourceful masseswho think nothing of
getting an entire family aboard for trips
all oyer the peninsula. They get about
40 miles per hour and 150 miles per gal-

lon on gasoline, so a modest outlay will
take the scooter owner nearly any where
on "the boot."

Natually, there are more motor scoot-

ers than automobiles on the roads and
the traffic situation Is of a delicate na-

ture. The few autol.ts credit the scooter
pushers with the resulting hazards', and

BusinessOutlook A. Livingston

StatisticiansTry To Learn
What HappenedTo US Thrift

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28. It's quite a
hassle. Statisticians are pushing calculat-

ing machines and sliderules overtime
at the Bureau of Labor Statistics, Fed-

eral Reserve Board, and the Department'
of Commerce. Technicians are reviewing
definitions, concepts, and methodology.

The hassle started Monday, August 18,
when the Bureau or Labor Statistics upset
a very dear postwar notion. Both the De-

partment of Commerce and the Federal
Reserve had statistics to show that Ameri-
can householders are a .bunch of savers.
Even In 1950, the year of Korea, when
U.S. consumers out to buy autos,
refrigerators,sugar, and so forth, the De-
partment of Commerce put personal sav-
ings at 1 billion dollars, an Increase of
67 per cent over recession-yea-r 1949. The
Federal Reserve found that the average
family saved $270 In 1950, a rise of 50 per
cent over 1949.

But not the BLS. At a cost of more
than a million dollars, It found, that the
average city family spent J4.700 In 1950
and had an Income afttr taxes of only
$4,300. Americans were spendthrifts to the
tune of S400.

Of that amount, about $195 was personal
Insurance, primarily life insurance. The
Department of Commerce counts that as
saving. So does the Federal Reserve
Board. But even allowing for that, BLS
would still have American families dis-
saving by more than $200.

Dorothy S. Brady, a consultant to the
BLS and a specialist in family living
habits, Is convinced the BLS study Is
realistic. "The average family," says she,
"seldom saves anything." The 1950 Re-
serve Board survey showed that usually
when pecnle overspend In one year, they
have saved In other years, that In 1949
40 per cent of all families had a net
worth of $5,000.

The BLS Interviewed 12,490 families In
91 cities. It was no dice with one out of
each five families originally approached.
Some refused to be Interviewed, some
gave Incomplete information, some just
couldn't be located. These, think Mrs.
Brady, are the higher-Incom- e families.
"We miss the families who buy yachts."

BLS Interviewers excluded single Indi-

viduals and farm families from

Ray'sCorner

Monkeys HaveDifferent Noses
Every monkey has a nose, but some

monkeys have much larger noses than
others. Certain of the animals have such
big noses that they might make a widely
known movie star jealous.

It you go to a zoo, you may the
noses of monkeys, including apes, which
you see there. On the mbnkeys you will,
find many neat little noses.

Most apes have noses of modest size.
In the case of the oral and the
chimpanzee, the mouth part of the face
bulges out much farther than the nose
part. It you happen to see a gorilla, you
will find his nose good-size- .but flat to
the face.

Seldom, If ever, will you sco a pro-

boscis moncky at a zoo. This
monkey is rare. It Is found In a wild state
only on the island of Borneo, Attempts to
keep It alive in captivity have failed; it
is likely to die a tew days, or at
most a few weeks, after being captured.

A quaint Story has grown up In Borneo ,

that proboscis monkeys are descended
from human beings. The natives say that
some people left their villages long ago
and went, into the wilds so they would
escapepaying taxes,For my part, I would
rather pay very high taxes than to have
a nose of such a kind!

Young proboscis monkeys small
noses. Tbe females add a bit to .the size
of their noses as they grow older, but It Is
.life mr.les which sport the really big ones.
These may havea length of from three to
five inches.

Noses of a different type appear on the
faces of snub-nose- d monkeys. Their noses

.are tilted irpward,
Snub-nose- d monkeys' live in the Hima-

laya Mountains, also In various ranges of
western China. Their general color la olive
brown, but the fur Is flecked with yel

the scooter operators claim the road-ho-

glng cars causeall the difficulties.
Another problem noise Is less serious

but' more Irritating to the general public.
Manufacturers found that the average
acooterlte calculated the power of his ma-

chine in terms of the amount of exhaust
racket it would give forth; consequently,
mufflers were stripped off the bikes as
soon, as they rolled out of the showrooms.

This cut into the country's tourist trade
as sightseers began quitting hotels and
other places in the vicinity of streetsand
roads. The government ordered the muf?

tiers back on to no effect and the man-
ufacturers now weld the sound dampers
in place.

The scooter Industry apparently is well
entrenched In Italy, as well as in other
countries of Europe. Looking around for
additional markets, the producers have
spotted the U.S. and exports to this coun-
try haVe" started.

So if you're awakened at 2 a.m. some-
day by a (Wasp) buzzing by your
bedroom blame the Communists. If il

weren't for them, the "have-riots-" mlghl
have been satisfied without their scooters.

WAYLAND YATES
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study. BLS statisticians think that sav-

ings among farmersand single individuals
are higher than among' most families. If
that were so, it would help account for the
lower savings In the BLS sample. But
the Reserve isn't sure it is. It's studying.

The BLS 'wanted to find out what pro-

portion of a family's Income went for
food (30 per cent): what proportion for
housing, fuel, light and so forth (IS per
cent); what proportion for automobiles,
TV sets, refrigerators and other house-"ho-ld

appliances (11 per cent); for per-
sonal Insurance (4.5 per cent); for slits
and contributions (4 per cent), and for
everything else (41 per cent). The result
is overspending by 6 per cent. In tho
case of worklngmen'a families, the chief
differences are that 33 per cent goes for
food and overspending runs to 9 per cent.

BLS interviewers Inquired In great de-

tail into outlays on steak, pork, vegeta-
bles, linens, laundry, pots and pans, car-
fare, coal, laundry, electricity, etc. The
primary objective was to find a set of
weights for the highly Important BLS

Index wh'Ich determines theups
and downs of wages of millions of U. S.
workers. So, savlogs and income statistics
were supplementary. And Interviewers
may not have gone into them with quite
the same thoroughness as expenditures.
As a result, sayings and income may
have been understated. There's a tendency
for people to be secretive that way any-
way.'

The Reserve Board, on the other hand,
concentrates on savings. Its Interviewers
make every effort to get at the financial-statu-s

of persons Interviewed. When the
Reserve Board investigators can't reach
families on the Interview list, the statis-
ticians make adjustment to be sure each
Income stratum, Including those who own
yachts, are correctly represented. The
BLS didn't do that. It's accent, Its pur-
pose, was the proper distribution of ex-

penditures among lower-Incom- e families.
The argument is confusing and unre-

solved, and will be so for many days. It
makes you wonder: How much do wo
really know about ourselves? One day
we're a bunch of savers, thenext day a
bunch of dlssavers. Tomorrow: Qulen
sabe?

Uncle

low, and the under parts have a brilliant
orange coloring.

The noses of these monkeys are tilted
so tar upward that the tips are at the
level of the upper parts of the eyes.

Snub-nose- d monkeys go about tn troops.
They eat bamboo shoots, and scramble up
fruit trees to get the fruit. They get along
very well In coM areas,.and often are seen
in the midst of snow on the mountains.

Fpr NATURE section of your seraph
buk.
' Tomorrow: Wa"ir at Work.

To obtain a free copy of the Illus-

trated leaflet on "Stamps and Stamp.
Collecting" send a stamp-
ed envelope to Uncle Ray In care of
this newspaper.
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GroupsTalk Disposal
Of C-Ci-ty Building- -

COLORADO CITY. The city
council of ColoradoCity, the Mitch-t- il

County Commissioner's Court,
Brigadier General c p. Kerr of
the National Guard and Jaycee
PresidentRay Noble and members
of the Junior Chamber ot Com
mere met Wednesdaymorning to
discuss disposal of the City-Coun-ty

Building. The building, formerly
known as tbt A. J, Herrlngton
building, was purchased In August
of 192, by the City and County.
Intentions at the time ot purchase
were to use the building as a com-
munity center, but it has never
been developed at originally plan-
ned and both the city and coun-
ty have expressed, unofficially,
desire to sell.

During the time of city-coun-ty

ownership, the building has served
In many ways however, since it
was used at various times by the
USO, as a Teen Age Canteen, for

aa as a meeting place
for the DAVs, and has given space
to various state and federal agen-
cies and is now by the

Guard.
recent the Colo--

Connolly In Berne
Switzerland. Autt. M in

iSen, Tom (D-Te-x) andRep. Bob Poage (D-fe-x) are here
tor me of the

Union. They
arrived yesterdayIn a group of 11
U. S, Congressmen.

i

I

carnivals,

occupied
National

During months,

BERNE,
Connally

conference

r29 Values 0

uniy
Only

221 W.

rado City Jayceesstudied plans to
build a recreationalbuilding,
would, In addition to other func-
tions, housethe Women'aFederated
Club Library. The Jayceeswere
approached with a tentative offer
on the city-coun- building and
this, too, has been discussed by
the Jaycee building committee
headed by Eldon Mahon.

At the last council the
National Guard, represented by

uuiy uiarx, offered to buy
the building and rent space to tha
Jayceesor rent space from th
Jaycees if that group should pur--
cuius, uarx was tola tnat the Na-
tional Guard would be notified at
later date when all interested or--
ganitations could be represented
Jaycees met with General Kerr
mesaayafternoon.

At Wednesday's meeting, the
councU tentatively decided to ask
its toning board to tone the area
for recreation and civic use and at
some date, the city and
county will offer It at public auc-
tion. At that time the Jiveeai or
other organisations wishing to de--

ciu(j wic uuiiuwg mi i civic cen
ter. may buy It,

The council was headed by
pro tern Walter Grubbs In the

absenceof Leonard Henderson.
The County

Court was represented by County
Judge Sam Bullock, Moody Rich-
ardson, George and Jim

l w. ara phone 628
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SqU prce 49.88 IS Delivers

aeonsyour bome.-qulcU- thoroogh
ly. 8 handy, lightweight
attoehmenrs easeevery task. AC-D- C

Buy It now at special savings,

UN Bombers

Lash Anew At

CommieDepots
By WILLIAM C. BARNRD

SEOUL. Korea-- tfl U. 8. Air
Force bombers rainednew'destruc-
tion on Communist supply centers
near Pyongyang, the capital ot
North Korea, Wednesday night tf-t-er

planes from three U. S. Navy
carriers including the newly re
paired Boxer bombed Red power
plants in the Northwest.

The fury ot the aerial strikes
was In sharp contrast to light ac-
tion along tha 155-mll-e battlefront.
Tha U. 8. Eighth Army'a evening
tactical summsry Thursday was
the shortest of the war 21 wordsr

"U. N, patrols engagedenemy
units up to a platoon In strength,
aa acUon continued light along the
Eighth Army Front."

A briefing officer said that didn't
mean It was the Quietest day of
the war.

The Navy said the Boxer and
two sister ships off Northeast Ko-

rea, the Essex and the Princeton,
sent up 222 individual Bights that
dumped explosives on the huge
electric plant at Chosen and other
faculties from Kojo to Chongjln.

In a flaming raid on Sohuns.
50 miles south of Pyongyang, 15

unloaded destruction on a
Communist supply center after ci-

vilians bad been warned to flee.
Pilots reported 25 fires and three
large secondary explosions In the
target area.

Twelve B-- Superfortresses
bombed a 115-ac- supply dump at
Sopo IS miles north of Pyongyang,
and two bit a raU yard at
Chlnnampp, 20 miles southwest.

Five bombed an enemy
center near Chunghwa, south

ot Pyongyang, and 6 other light
bombera cratered a main supply
road eastof the Red capital.

The U. N. Command announced
In Tokyo that combined Air Force
and Navy aircraft losses since the
war began 26 months ago now
numbered 1,572 planes against con
firmed Communist losses of z.
An additional 143 Red planes prob
ably were shot down and 620 dam
aged, the Air Force said.

The Navy claimed Us pilots
damaged 83 Red planes. That
would make a total ot 1,493 Com
nunlst planes destroyed or dam
aged.
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New Yorkers got a big kick out
of Connie Howdtn'i high stepping
as she marched In the 'American
Legion parade on Fifth Avenue.
She Is from Oconomowoc, Wis-

consin. (AP

By C. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON Ml The Senate

Small Business'Committee said to-

day none of seven big oil firms
accused of monopoly practices has
accepted an offer to appearbefore
the committee and dispute the
charge.

Tha monopoly accusations were
detailed in a re
port written by Fedeial Trade
Commission staff members. The
report was made public by the
Senate committee Monday after
PresidentTruman acceded to sen
atora demands that it be re
leased.
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

After bearins three different ex
planations of the drought disaster
loan program of the FarmeraHome
Administration' at three different
meetings, but by the same man,
It IS apparentthere Is no strict set
ot rules by which man'a quail--'

fications for a loan can be

It Is ccmally as apparent that
the administrators ot the Drought
Disaster Loan Program are going
to be as liberal 'as they can be
under the law with every applicant
for such a loan. There will be
consldcrauons and complications in
one casethat may not arise In any
other, but the administrators have
left the Impression that they are
going to stretch rules and regula-
tions as far as they can to provide
a loan for every ranch and farm
drouth victim.

Therefore, it has now become up
to the farmer or rancher who
needs such a loan to make ap-
plication for It. Each case like
every tub must stand on Its own
bottom. Farmers and ranchers
should not approach the making of
the application with the attitude
that they will probably be refused,
because the chances are that their
loans will be approved In substan-
tially every Instance. Loansin the
counties ot Howard, Martin, Mid
land, Ector, Glasscock and An
drews may be made through the
FHA office in the basement ot the
Big Spring Postoftlee. Bill Sauer
Is supervisor and will be glad to
talk with all Interested persons.

Henry Smith ot Washington,chief
of the production loan division of

No On

Blake O'Connor, directing the
committee's professional ataff, said
the group will decide now whether
to order public bearings ot Its own
on the matter, write a report based
on the FTC findings' or simply let
the report stand.

Sen. John Sparkman ot Alabama,
the committee chairman and Dem
ocratic nominee for vice president,
announced In making the report
public he was reserving yesterday
and today for publio hearings If
any ot the seven companies wanted
to reply.
.we nave nae no request for a

hearing from any ot the seven,
O Connor told a reoorter. "Thera
have been no takers,so Dr. Walter
Adams, tna atari member who
would nave conducted the hearings,
Is returning to his cost as a mem
ber ot the faculty ot Michigan
State College at East Lansing,
Mich."

The report named the seven
companies as Standard Oil ot New
Jersey,Standard ot California, the
Texas Co., Socony-Vacuu- Oil Co.,
and Gull oil Corp., all incorpor-
ated In this country, the Anglo--
Iranlan Oil Co., largely owned by
the British government, and Royal
Dutch Shell, owned mainly by
Dutch and British interest. In
press statementsat the Ume, the
companies i generally dented any
wrongdoing.

The Justice Department Is In-

vestigating the group, and has
filed damagesuits totaling 6V mil-
lion dollars against the two Stand-
ard companies, the Texas Co. and
Socony-Vacuu-

O'Connor aald he considers it
"perfectly understandable" that
the companies declined ait oppor
tunity to answer the TTC while
the grand Jury Inquiry and the
law suits are pendlntt.

Sen. JamesE. Murray. Montana
Democrat, announced, meanwhile.
he expects the FTC report will
be used widely as campaign mi'
terlal In support of Gov. Adlal E
Stevenson, the Democratic presl
dentlal nominee. Murray said It
"shows Stevenson made the cor
rect and courageousstand" on the
campaign Issue ot stateor federal
control of the rich offshore oil re
serves In this country.

Stevenson said he was against
any "blanket cession' of these na
tlonal assetsto individual states.

Murray denounced a move by
members ofthe staff of the Senate
Interior Committee, of which he
Is a member, to promote a com'
promise offer to coastal states of
a big snare in the "tldelands" ell
and other mineral treasure.

lie said be suspect rich oil com
panies "planted" the compromise
idea, and that he will use the FTC
report wis ammunition whenever
tne subject, arises.

'ins eommittM itarr. fhrnuah
spokesman who. declined to Ijc
named, announced yesterday It
has abandoned tbo compromise
proposal, which It. bad advanced
tentatively to the staffs ot the Jus
Uce and Interior Departments.

Reich Educational
SystemProgressing

WASIHNGTON 0B Germany's
educational system, which served
Aaoii iinier as a tool or tyranny,
bas'beenrevolutionized In the West
TsJie and Is now making 'steady
progress toward democracy, tho
State Department reported today,

"Educators have bad to climb
out of their Ivory tower and come
down to earth," a departmentsur-
vey said.

"German youth today Is growing
up In peace and nelgbborllness
with democratic Ideas and prac-
tices and with a healthy Interest
In the people andproblems outside
its own small world." the survey
audd.

the FHA, accompanied L. J. Cap-plern-ai

statedirector, to Big SDrlns
yesterday.

"Berore a farmer can get a dis-
aster loan." Smith explained, "he
must prove he la a drought victim.
From wfiat I have seen In West
Texas on the trip nobody Is going
to have any trouble proving that."

Statements of Smith and Under
secretary or Agriculture McCor--
micx, wno was at the recent Abl-le- n

meeting, disagree on one point,
however.

At Abilene-- McCormlck said there
was no money available for cover
crops to be planted now to protect
the land this winter and coming
spring.

In Big Spring yesterday Smith
sua sucn funds are available.

Tne difference in the statements
was called to Smlth'a attention yes--
icraay. -- we will stand on tho state
ment I have mado," Smith said,
and since Smith Is actually nearer
the check book than McCormlck,
we hope Smith la right.

Here Is" the way Smith explains
Km

A farmer who plans on produc-
ing his 1953 crop on an FHA loan
can git enoughof that money right
now to plant a cover crop. It Will
be considered an essential practice
In the production of a 1053 crop be-
cause it will enable him to keep
his land from blowlns and It will
provide residue for a strongerand
more bountiful crop.

we not only aDrove cover eron
plantings," Smith aald, "we also
encourage them,"

Texas farmers and ranches should
not count too heavily on. that cheap-
er hay that McCormlck promised
them In Abilene last week. It Is
now disclosed that it Is likely that
before this hay can be made avail-
able the federal funds must In some
degree be matchedwith funds from
the state treasury, and the prob--
aoiuty is tnat it will take an act
ot the Texas Legislature to provide
these funds.

At the Abilene meeting Secretary
McCormlck didn't mention the ne
cessity for this state participation
Whether he didn't know or lust
didn't mention this feature la now
a question.

Governor Shivers has done all
that the Secretary of Agriculture
said he Is required to do, Now the
representative ot the President of
the United States says that Isn't
enough.

But as matters- stand farmers
and ranchers shouldn't count on
that cheaperhay. McCormlck rep
resented It was' wholly a Depart
ment of Agriculture project. The
President' man saya It is a Joint
state-feder- al project and that the
USDA can t do anything without
the stateJoining In with funds.

McCormlck had theranchers at a
point wbero they could actually aee
their catUe eating that hay. Along
comes the President'srepresenta
tive and snatches tho bay right out
from under those same cattle.
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S&H GREEN STAMPS
.

BUY YOUR HOME APPLIANCES FROM

YOUR LOCAL FRIGIDAIRE DEALER AND

GET THOSE S&H GJIEEN STAMPS!

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 E. 3rd
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AREA OIL DISASTER LOAN PLAN

Completions,Light GasShow
Reported

Two producer! were aMd In tins

niattcofk. a small well in we
tiiin-Ti- Howard pool In How

ard County as activities plugged
.alone In low Mar In the area
Thursday.

Only very slight gas- - shows re
sulted In secondtest oi me

section of Sinclair
No. 1 Hall In noruiern uiasscoc.
Turner No. 1 Currle, which had
some shows In what may be the
Wlchlta-Alban-y In southeast Glass--

Cock, had light acid treatment and
creDitcd to test.

Cosden staked location for a deep
wildcat 10 miles southeastof Colo

rado City.

Bordon
Union of California No. 1 Log'

gle. C SE SW EL&RR,
drilled to 8,"258 In lime and shale.

Dawson
Cities Service No. Lcverett,

C NW SW 3--4, Cunningham, bot--

HOSPITAL
NOTES

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Mrs. eJan Ber-

ry, City; Mrs. It. C. Taylor, Odes-a-:
John Dronaugh, City.

Dismissals Mrs. R. C. Taylor,
Mrs. Hubert Barber, City;

JOdessa: City.
Ileldy,

MnDITAI

City; Cora Lee

Admissions James Wawak. 103n
. 15th; Mrs. Ellen Copeland,

H03 W. 5th; S. B. Twllley, 310
Gregg! Cuca Itangel, 507 N. Belli
Cecilia Mcnchuta, 510 N. San An--

' .t6nlo; Ellsa Hodriqiier, 105 NE
3rd; Mrs. Ruby flarbee, nt. 1;
Charles Roxburg, Coahoma! Mrs.

.J'aullne Thomas, 106 N. Nolan;
Mrs. J. W. Godfry, 1U4 Main.' Dismissals Mrs. Annie Rlggan,

, 1110 N. Gregg; Mrs. Bonnie Arrlck,
SOt Lancaster; Robert L. Allen,
1403 AusUn; Mrs. Geda Plant, 507
Mesqulte; Mrs. ROy Pendleton, 000

. 12th: Pablo Hernandez, 100
NW 3rd; Dorothy Hernandez, 503

NE 8th.

. JuryCan'tReach
Verdict In Case

'Au. llBth .District Court Jury
Wednesday afternoon tailed to
reacha verdict in a suit styled H.
A. Burns vs. Tho Fidelity and
Casualty Co. of New York. Trial
of the case,which s the-- first to
be tried during the August term
of court, had beenin progress since
Monday.

Burns sought compensation at
the rate of $25 per week for 401
Weeks, alleging that Injuries he re--
celved on Nor, IS, 1951 had forced
htm to quit work. At the time of
the alleged injury Burns aald that
he was employed as a truck driv-
er for Art Tucker, and that the de
fendants carried workmen's com.
pensatlon insurance for his em'
ployer.

Dry-Weath-er Stock
SaleReportedGood

a good er sale with a
steady market resulted at the Big
Spring Livestock Auction Com-
pany Wednesday,when some 1.000
cattle and 50 to 60 hogs were pro
cessed.

nulls timiiclit from lit (M in 91 iYV

fat cows from li.00 to 18.00, butch
er cows xrom jz.oo to .14.00 and
thin canners 10.00 to 12.00, With
few shelly ones even cheaner.

Fat butcher yearlings sold for
23.00 to 30.00, stocker steer calves
from 14.00 to 20.00, heifer calves
from 24.00 to 23.00, cows beside
calves from 130.00 to 180.00 and
hogs from 21.00.

Bailoy PresidesAt
W-- T TeacherMeet

County Superintendent Walter
Bailey was In Lubbock Wednesday
night where he presided at a meet-
ing of the executive committee of
th West Texas Teachers Associa-
tion.

Bailey, who is president of the
association this year, said that
several items of business required
the attention of the executive com-
mittee. In addition prellmary dans
were started for the association's
annus) meeting which is scheduled
jwr next, March 13,

Mexico City Is Cool
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 28 (A-

continued partly cloudy yesterday,
with temperatures from 52 to 75.

THE WEATHER
ratreiuTuaKiCII Mat. Ml.Abilene , .., ioi n
. .A mtrtila M M,JilO BPHIHCJ ,,.. too M

, (1 MDenier . , M ISFort Worth . nOalieitoo . . II tlNew York .
eta AnWolo , 11

. Bl. UUU

tilB'!,.nu t, 'i'&'i-&"ib- Friday
&

VAKT TEXAS mn nirvu .. .. ..mu p.m. r7A,Z..i?ru
MHiiiti Mdiy and Mir the eoa.tifZ5 "2 E.?"" fS OB'

uS$f CENTRAL TEXAS AND WESTTEXAS: Generally tlr Thursday, TaurtdaySSM and Friday IU widely .mured
--S,rtb0'". 1" irintof i. not
--"WW few, ffjauJVJKHUga),

As Activity
ttomed it 4,550 In lime, prepared

Corrected date on the abandoned
Shield No. 1 Galbralth, C SE SE
77-- EL&RR, a mile east outpost

to the Mungervllle field, showed
total depth of 8,635, top of reef
8,564, datum minus 5,495.

Sinclair No, 1 Scott, C SE SE
101 EL&RR, drilled to 12,781 in
dolomite, lime and chitt.

Standard No. 4 Smith, C NE
SE Ml. EL&RR, drilled to 6,105
In shale.

Glasscock
Phillips No. McDowell, C SW

NE 3W3-2s- , T&P, prepared to drill
cement plug from aurface casing at
080.

Sinclair No. 1 G. T. Hall, C SW
NW T&P, took a second
drillstem test from 0,326-4- 6 In

lime with, the
toot open three hours, There was
no gas to surface. Recovery was
120 feet of very slightly gas-c- ut

mud, no shows of oil or water. All
pressuresWere zero. Operator drill-
ed to 9,501 In shale.

Fred Turner Jr. No. 1 Stephen
Currle, C SW SW T&P, ac
Idlied perforations from 6,155-0- 5

with 500 gallons of acid and pre
pared to test. This may bo In tho
WichltatAlbany sone.

Tide Water Associated Oil No, 2
J. A. Bigby,. 660 from south" and
1,980 from cast lines section

T&P, Driver Spraberry pool,
flowed 24 hours, choke not.given.
after 14,000 stratofrac. It made no
water and 391.69 barrels of 37.3
gravity oil. Gas-o- il ratio was 723-- 1,

elevation 2,700.9; top pay 0,659, to
tal depth 0,705, the at 0.659.

SohloNo. C M. V. Bryans, 1,094

from the south and 1,997 from the
eastlines section T&P Driv
er Spraberry, flowed 18 hours
through 25-0-4 choke after 4,000 gal-

lons fracture. It made three per
cent water and 322 barrels of 39.4
gravity oil. Gas-o- ll ratio was 703--

tubing pressure 220, elevation
2,706; top pay 0,764, total depth
7,750; the 5 at 7,733.

Howard
Cosden No. 1 Jones, C SE NW

It&TC, two miles cast of
Vincent, drilled at 7,753 In lime.

Cosden No. 1 Read, C NE NE
T&P', drilled below 4,817

In lime.
Standard No. 1 Jones, 330 from

south and 1,650 from the west lines
of section 59-2- LaVaca, a mile
apd a half northeastof the recent
San Angelo discovery. Coronet No,
1 Brpkhage, drilled plug from the

n, casing and drilled to 2.933 In
lime.

Fleming Oil Company of Fort
Worth No. 13 Jones, an Iatan-Ea- st

Howard location 330 from nortH
and west lines of section
T&P, pumped 24 hours to mako
no water and 82.76 barrels of 30
gravity oil. Gas-oi- l ratio Is 135--

elevation 2,249; top pay 2,550, total
depth 2,893, the at 2.520.

Mitchell
Cosden Petroleum Corporation

No. 1 D. C. Stubbletleld will, be
660 from the east and north lines
of section 06-2-6, T&P. This wildcat
location Is 10 miles southeast ot
Colorado City and Is projected to
7,400. Elevation is 2,239 and the
venture is on a 160-ac- lease.

Rig Is to be moved soon to Cos-
den No. 1 Klncald, C SW NW La-
Vaca, In the northwest corner of
Mitchell County, from Cosden No.
1 Jones, now drilling In the lower
Canyon which has so far shown
salt water.

Lynn
Great Western No. 1 Williams

drilled to 8,450 In lime.

Martin
Gulf No. P Glass. C SE NW

T&P, was at 10,439 in
lime and shate,

Plymouth No. 1 Morris, H4 miles
northeast of Stanton, continued
shutln.

Phillips No. C Schar. section 324
LaSalle CSL, prepared to swnb.N.
above 8,190.

Stanollnd No. 1 Cowden. C SE
SW T&P, spotted cement ,

plug at 8,143 and perforated from
9,040-9,13- 0 and from 8,930-9,00-

Packer was set at 9.022 and od--
iralor prepared to test the Spra--
orry.

Stanollnd No. 1 Flynt, C SW SWt

NEW YORK, Aug. 23 tft-R- adlo

Script Writer Robert C Lyon Jr.
betterknown as Peter Lyon de-

nied last night a Senate subcom-
mittee's charge that he Is a mem-
ber of the Communist Party.

In Washingtonyesterdaythe sub-
committee had accused theRadio
Writers Guild, an Independent un-
ion, of being controlled by a

faction.
Lyon and Millard LamDell. lead.

ers In the Guild, were termed "hard
core Communists" by the sub-
committee, which contends that a
great deal of American radio and
television writing contains subtly-instill-

Red propaganda.
The committee quoted testimony

In which Lyon reportedly refused to
say under oath whether he had been
a Communist, er he had

Slows
3, Hartley CSL, drilled to

12,714 in lime.

Midland
AXhland Oil and Refining No. 7--

luitchlson, 660 from south and
westMlnes of section
T&P, Driver Spraberry pool, flow-

ed 24 hours after 4,500 gallons
it made,no water and 267

barrels of 38 gravity oil. Gatf-ol- l

ratio was 1,020, tubing pressure
100, elevation 2.640; top pay 6,948,
total depth 7,912; the 5tt-l- at
7.909.

The Texas Company No. 2-- 660
from the south and 660 from the
cast lines of section T&P,
flowed 24 hours through choke
after 1,500 gallons acid. It made
10.3 per cent water and 513 barrels
of 38.8 gravity oil. Gas-o- ll ratio
was 730-- casing pressure125-27-

tubing pressure 17575, elevation
2,600; top pay 7,130, total depth
B.V48, uio 5.in. at 8,031.

Forest OH Corp. No, 1--C TXL.
660 from, cast And north lines sec
tion T&P, Tex Harvey pool,
nowcd 24 nours alter 4,500 gallons
acid to make .8 of a per cent
water and 225 barrels 36.8 gravity
oil. Gas-ol- l ratio was 729-- tubing
pressure-- 110, elevation 2.655; top
pay o,9W, total depth 7,203; tho
5tt-l- at 0,922.5.

STEVENSON
(Continued From Page 1)

who is n candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination for the U. S. Sen
ate.

Flttpatrlck told reporters that
Stevenson would carry New York
"by a Dig margin" in November.

The major maneuvers in Steven
song's campaign strategy'were be
coming clearer today as he swept
inrougn tho New York area In his
battle for the presidency.

In effect, ho has now come to
grips with Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen
hower, his Republican opponent.

Both candidates arc In New
York. Each has delivered a malor
speech stating basicsbeforethe
American Legion Convention. They
spoke on different days, but before
the same group of listeners. For
each man, this was the true be-
ginning of his campaign.

In the Legion speech, and In
another delivered last night at a
Democratic rally near Asbury
Park, N. J., Stevensonstruck oul
at Elsenhower In these areas:

1. "I am not In tho delicate posi-
tion of another candldatofor blsli
office, who faccsythc ticklish prob-
lem of whether to swallow his
principles and endorse alt the can-
didates runningon 'the same ticket
with him."

2. "The Republicans are snllt
wide open on foreign policy. . . .
Somo of us are reluctant to admit
that peace cannot be won by some
Clever diplomatic maneuver or by
propaganda,"

3. "The people of this country
arc better off than they or any
other people have ever been."

4. "On domestic policy, only
no ware they (the Republicans)
slowly and reluctantly accepting
the Ideas successfully sponsored
by the Democratic party years
ago ... It looks more and more
to me as though they are going to
stand on our program."

In thonc four points, Stevenson
is expected to find his principal
areasof attackon the Republicans.

The first probably referred to
Sen. Joseph It. McCarthy of Wis-
consin, and Elsenhower's position
with respect to McCarthy. In any
case, his New Jersey audience of
6.000 mostly Democrats, thought
It did and sent up an explosion of
cheering and applause.

Police Investigate
Three Road Mishaps

Three traffic mishaps were in
vestigated by city police In a two-ho- ur

period Wednesday.
In collision at Third and 'Lan

caster at 5 p. m, were vehicles
operated by Gilbert J. Diaz, 1005

W. 3rd, and Billy Allen Bunn,

Writer DeniesAny
RedMembership

312 Crelghton, Autos driven by Mcr--
lln Elmo Peterson, 611 Douglas,
and Norma Burrcll Kellcy, 008 No--
Ian, were Involved In a mishap at
1108 11th Place at 5:10 p. m.

JamesSelf. Big Soring, and Mrs
Georgia Miller Graham,1005 Wood,
were drivers of cars In collision at
Third and Stato about 7 p.m.

ever used the pen name "Peter
Ivy."

fThe committee said that pen
nam'swas1 widely billed' by Commu-
nists in 1943 as tho psudonym of a
government worker helping their
propaganda broadcast activities.
Lyon then'wasemptoyed by tho Of-
fice of War Information.

Lyon'i attorney, Benedict Wolf,
said,Lyon had authorlted a state-
ment '(that he is not a member of
the Communist Party." The Radio
Writers Guild issued a statementin
New York saying it had never
"aligned itself with, or supported
any Communist or
organisation."It said Its officers all
have filed the af-
fidavit required by the Taft-Hartle-y

law. '

SqueezePlay
Spectators look at the wreckige of a light sedan after It crashed
between two trailer trucks at the Junction of routes (05 and 28 In
Mlddleboro, Mass. The driver of th sedan, Arthur A. Scagel of
North Mlddleboro, was Knocked unconsciousand taken to a hospital
where he is being treatedfor head and body Injuries. (AP

Hunt NotesVital Role Of
Jr. College In Community

Envisioning Howard County Jun-- J Impressed by the spirit of the pco-l-

College as possessing a vital pic of Howard Countv.
role in mo community me, w. A,
Hunt, president told Lions Wednes-
day "I hope we'll have such a de-
mand that we'll have to expand."

Hunt, wljo assumed his duties
Aug. 1, wanted the college to be
truly a community collcfee.

"I wouldn't take a Junior college
and make a senior college out of
it. I believe wo can flnanco and
support a Rood Junior college but
it is doubtful It we could a senior
college."

Moreover, said . Hunt, the - com- -
munlty college program Is so flex
lble that It can be made to fit ol- -
most any need.

He said that It was "wonderful

educational system in Big Spring,
oom in me crcmemary ana second-
ary system as well as in the Jun-
ior College," Ho said he was much

Mrs. L .L. Seale
RitesAt C-Ci- ty

COLORADO CITY Funeral
services for Mrs. Lewis L. Scale
70, of China Grove Community near
Colorado City, will be held at 4
p. m. Thursday from the Klker and
Ion Chapel in Colorado City. Dr.
f, . uurien o: Big spring win
officiate. Burial Is io be In the
Dunn Cemetery.

Mrs. Sealewas born In Alabama,
September 11, 1881 and married
Scale November 10, 1902 at Caddo
Mills, Texas. She had lived In the
county for 4,7 years. She was a
member of the 7th Day Advcntlst
Church.

Pallbearerswill be! Tom Webb,
JessBrown, Jim Merkct, Roy Al-

len, Frank Wilson, and Floyd Mcr--
ct.
She Is survived by her husband.

one son, Raymond' Seale, of Ros-wel- l,

three daughter's, Mrs. C. N.
Newby of Colorado City, Mrs, N.F.
Hall of China Grove and Mrs. P.T.
Whlto of Dunn.

Additional survivors Include a sis-
ter, Mrs. Tom Norrls of Hoyce
City. 10 grandchildren and 2 great
grandchildren.

JC To Offer Courses
For NursesWorking
At State Hospital '

Technical training courses for
nurses at Big Spring State Hospital
will be offered by Howard County
Junior College this year.

Dr. Sam Hoerster. superintendent
of the State Hospital, and 11. M.
Kecsc, dean of HCJC, announced
Wednesday that arrangementshad
been completed to offer a course
of study proposed by the Texas
State Hospital System.

Tho course to be offered during
the autumn semestercarries 12
semesterhours of credit and Is
open to others other than hospital
employees although some 20 per
sons there likely will enroll, said
Kcese.

There will be regular after-
noon lecture periods with lab ses-
sions scheduled at night? Studies
will include freshman chemistry,

arts, and microbiology. The spring
semestercourse carrlos ninehours
credit and the summer'sessions
six: hours.

The state system Is urging all
StateHospital nurses, who are not
RNs, to take thecourse. Keese said
that the study,would be most help
ful to others who Intend to become
laboratory or y

CameraClub Slates .

A lecture on Tho of
Photography, with a mo-
tion picture, will be given1-durin-

the regular meeting of the Ble
Spring Camera Club at the, Y.MCA
at .a o'clock this evening.

Members are being reminded 'to
bring their cameras,since a flnkt, .i t ...11, J w
111JJ M1U UQ JUflUC, eg

JOCl Culver attendingthe an
null rnrwonllnn nf the, Nnllnn.ltihl.... ii,-l.- .i t a".
lea. now In session in Chicago. 111.

He plans to return here this week
end

Outllnlng the thrce-fol- d field of
tho college, he said It could offer
college or pre-
paratorywork; terminal courses as
well as basic ones; and
a vocational program for adults.
In this field, he said an effort
would be made to offer any legiti-
mate course where as many as
12 can bo enrolled.

In order that the college can
help people to live better and to
make a living better, Hunt express-
ed the hope that Deonle would clve
the administration the benefit of
tneir criticisms.

,Cnl Pulr. TA llti.B
FrOm Active ScrVICO

Col. C. M. drip, who has been
chief of the Texas Military District
fo the past.two years,will retire
rrom active military service Aug.
31.

Col. Culp assumed the duties of
chief of the district Just as the pro-
gramJor recalMng Army reservists
for active duty In- - Korea was get
ting under way. It was under his
supervision that thousands of Tex- -
ans were called back Into active
military service, many of them
later sent to the Korean battle-
fields to help stem the Communist
advance and throw their fnrrn
back to the lines they hold today.

TEXAS
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freedom of the people," he said.
onivcrs first expressed opposi-

tion to the Stevenson candidacy
last week when the Illinois gov-
ernor declared himself against
any '.'blanket ccss!on1 or Udelands
oil to the states.Stevlnson at the
time said he favored lomc sort of
compromise solution ti break the
present stalemate. I

Stevenson said he aWntort ih
Supreme Court decisioij holding the
leuurai government has "para-
mount rights", to tho supposedly
rich oil deposits.

Ho said also that he agreed with
President Truman's veto of legisla-
tion which would have given com-
plete Udelandscontrol to the states.

Gen. Eisenhower, whom Texans
generally believe is more favorable
toward stateownership of the tide-land-s,

once said, VI am one who
obeys the Supreme Court." But
Elsenhower lias also said he would
favor legislation by Congress giv-
ing the states control over their
siflimerged oil riches.
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plained anJ he anticipates that
Texas and other Southwestern
States will getmore of these loans
In tho next few months than any
otherregion In the country.

Cappleman also answered ques-
tions about the proposed plan to
furnish Texss farmers and ranch
ers with cheaper hay from those
areas which produced a surplus
crop.

"Hut please don't confuse this
Uisy project with the FHA loan
Qjrogram," he begged. "They are
two entirely separateand distinct
things. The hay"program, f and
when it is put Into operation, will
bs handled by the PMA. Our two
programs touch at but one point.
If a farmer or rancherneeds some
of that cheaper PMA hay and
doesn't have the money to buy It.
we can make him a loan for that
purpose, but other than on this
particular point there Is no rela-
tionship between an FHA loan and
the PMA hay program."

Both Cappleman and Smith said
they think the FHA disaster pro
gram is sufficiently broad to pro-
vide assistance for any farmer or
ancher whose operations have be--

me- a drought victim. They
on't anticipate a set .of clrcum- -
ances that will prevent a loan
der this program to any deserv

ing rancheror farmer.
also made it plain that the

program will Include cover crops to
be planted nowjor within the next
few weeks to prevent tho ,blow--

SAD SHAPE
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stock to ranges In other states.
Fifty other West. Texas counties,

Merrill said, had moved more than
half of their stock. "Some Texas
ranchers who shipped their' cattle
to Eastern Oklahoma and Arkan-
sas. . . ran Into another drought
in those areas," Merrill said.

Damage to rangelands in West
Texas and Southwest Texas', the
SCS chief added, "is almost as bad
as It could be." life added twrnie4
situation is geting worse dally,

Merrill said the cattle shift tofRlo Grande Valley area bounded
other states bad been 'steady for
two years.'

HCJC Faculty

Now Complete
Faculty of Howard County Jun-

ior College for the 1952-5-3 session
Is now complete.

W. A. Hunt, president, said that
Mary Nell Wright, Deport,-ha-

s been
engaged to teach shorthand and
English. Lynelle Sullivan, Big
Spring, has been appointed as
physical education director for
wdmen.

Miss Wright, has, for practical
purposes, completed work on her
Master of Arts degree this sum
mer at East Texas State College
in Commerce. She hasbeen on the
college staff and has hadexpcrl-enc-e

that Included teaching in the
Commerce schools.

Miss Sullivan, who has been
teaching in the Forsan High School,
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Sullivan, 100 Lexington. Like
Miss Wright, she has completed
work for her Masterof Arts degree
through study at North Tcxas
State College at Denton.

LesterLawsons
Visit Relatives

Mr. and Mrs. LesterLawson vis-

ited Mrs. M. Schubert and other
relatives here Tuesday night. They
were en route from San Diego,
Calif., where they were married
last Saturday, to Key West, Fla
where he win be stationed.

She Is the former Evelyn Ann
Schubert and Is a former resident
of Big Spring.

Before traveling on to Key West,
they planned to stop In Jamesport,
Mo., for a visit with his paredts.

Mrs. LawsonWins ,
High At CanastafMrs. 'Nell Lawson won high score
when the GM Canasta Club met
Wednesday in the home"of iMrs.
G, W. Dabney for a covered dish
luncheon and canasta session.

Mrs. C, E. Richardson won sec-

ond high. a-
-

The next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs.'Wyatt Eason.

Twojtffficers'Are
InstilledAt Meet

JS"

Mrs. Ruby Culver was Installed
as conductressandMrs. Lynn Gles-l- er

as Inner guard at the meeting
of the BPODoes Wednesday eve-
ning at the Elks Club.

Nine attended.

JohnSweeneyGets
ForsanSchool Post .

FORSAN John Sweeneywas ap
pointed Tuesday night to a post
on the board of trustees for the
Forsan Independent SchoolDistrict.

Sweeney will, fill the vacancy
which was created on the board
when J. R. Overton resigned re
cently. The new board member Is
superintendent for the Sun Oil Co.,
and he and Mrs. Sweeney have
three children 'In school.

Overton will drive one of the For-
sanSchool busesduring the 1952-5-3

(Conttnued From Fag 1)

ine of cultivated land this coming
winter and spring. A loan for this
purpose, he explained, Is' basedup-

on but one condition and that is
that the farmer wishing to plant
tho cover crop will be dependent
upon an FHA disaster loan to fi-

nance,his farming operations next
year.

Xs this feature of the program
will work out. Smith said, the
fanner will make application for
the loan at this time regardless of

whether or not he needs It im-

mediately. Enoughof the loan fund
will then be advanced to finance
the planting of the cover crop. The
cover crop portion of the loan will
Include cover crop seed, es.sentlal
labor, and necessary farm equip-
ment fuel.

Counties represented at yester-
day's meeting were Martin. Ector,
Crane, Dawson, Andrews, Glass
cock, Taylor,. Mitchell, Mimana
and Howard.' Reports made by
those attending the conference
from these countiesIndicated that
drought conditions are quite appar-
ent over the entire represented
area, being much worse In some
spots than in others.

FHA loans In Martin. Andrews,
Glasscock, Midland, Ector and
Howard Counties.are made through
the Ble Spring office of the FHA
which Is located In the basement of
the Postofflce and which Is In
charge of Supervisor William P.
(BUD Sauer.

Cappleman said the loans are

The Big Sprlnrf area is one of
fhe driest If not the driest spots
In the nation," Merrill said. He
explained that the area has had
only 3.1 Inches of moisture this
year against a normal average of
17 Inches. The same areawas eight
Inches deficient last year.

He said "a lot more cattle will
have to leave the San Angelo area

unless It rains by Sept. 1."
Don HInga of the Houston Chron

pele said cotton production In 'the

by Bishop, Brownsville and Del
Rio was, cut 50 per cent by the
dry weather and heat.

And J.iK. Northway, chief veter
inarian of the huge King Ranch,
said the same area had a 10 per
cent decline in cattle and a 20 per
cen drop in the calf crop. North-wa- y

also said the1 Kenedy County
cotton crop was about 50 per cent
off.

In Llano, South Central Texas
town, the water supply was criti-
cally lew. City officials had made
arrangementsto buy water from
Burnet, 32 miles aWay. Llano will
pay $40 for 10,000-gallo- n carloads
and- hascontracted for25 such cars
per day.

Consumers will pay the Increas
ed cost. Water will cost residential
users about 60 per cent more and
business and industry will pay 100
per cent more. Shipments of Bur
net water was not to begin In ear-
nest until Llano lake reservoir is
completely dry a matter of "few
days."

Tho San Antonio Express said
some communities looked upon wa
ter waste as a serious offense.

Lullng has an improvement in
Its water supply In the last week.

sprinkling is watched closely
but not banned.'

Yoakum is reported In good
shape for water but consumers
have been asked to conserve the
supply. Tanks, creeks and wells in
Yoakum County areeithervery low
or dry5.

At Three Rivers, water Is being
trucked out dally to help with
farmers, ranches and to supply
thirsty cotton pickers.

LaSalle County farmers have ex-
perienced some distress because
lack of a breezehas stopped wind-
mills. Cotulla has plenty of water.
But the Nuecesand Frio Rivers In
the vicinity are.'low.

An acute water shortage was re-
ported around New Brauniels.
Many wells5 south of Balcones are
dry and 200,000 gallons of water
have been hauled to farmers each
weekrecently--

Laredo and Del Rio said they
had'no local waterworries although
the Rio Grande is low. Laredo said
it had never been bothered, and
Del Rio reported'"millions of gal
lons" of water with no worries.

Victoria was reoorted In an ideal
position on the Guadalupe River.
Falfurrias has four wells pumping
about 1,200,000 gallons of water
dally and a new well was brought
in last week.

Up in Northeast Texas at Com
merce, citizens voted down a bond
Issue to build a new city .lake last
week. The town has been sunnllprl

(by wells for years. .rin 1 II .1 Iju cikvuuu uay ana a lew aays
previous, water barely dripped
from the taps, "Just, a scheme to
get us to vote for the bond issue,"
said opponentsof the measure. '

The new reservoir proposition
was ueieateu
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COUNTT Or HOWAItO

NoUca U hereby (ln that th
Sartnerthlp lately aubiUUnf between

PhUllpa and Dan O, Bar-
row, Jr. of Dir. Sprint, Howard Coun-
ty. Teiaa, under the mm name ot
liarrow-PbUIlp- a rumltur Company
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usually processed within a weekf
of the time the application is filed,
and that theyarepassedupon and
approved locally unless for some
unusually large amount such as'a
$90,000 loan which he said hadbeen
made one Texan.

Capplemanemphasized that even
though the need for a loan may
not be anticipated Until later that
application should be made as ear-l-y

as possible in order that the re-
quired funds may be set aside fo
that particular borrower.

From here the FHA party went
to San Angelo. and Browmvood be-

fore returning to Dallas.
(For more on the FHA drought

disaster loan program read Rid-
ing The Grub Line In today's

'
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Still other visitors to Elsenhower
said he told them he Intended to
make a full-scal- o speech on civil
rights and tho controversial Issue
of a falf" employment practices
commission.
'This announcement came from
Robert Dowllng, president, and
Lester Granger, secretary,, of the
National Urban League'', 'They"said
the league, dedicated to equal op-
portunities for employment, had
about"50,000 membersIn the United
States. .

They told him, Granger said,
thit he had been "quoted, or mis-
quoted, or misunderstood" on the
Issue.

In other developments yes
' terday:

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, some-
times pointed td as the behind.

brain of the Elsen
hower political forces, Indicated
he would take a back cnt In the
campaigning.

The 1911 and 1943 GOP presi-
dential nominee told newsmen, af-

ter conferring ' with' the general,
1 that 'ho would do all possible to

swing NcwyorK into me Eisen-
hower columflybut would make no
Speechesoutside the state.

Asked whethervhe thought Elseri-how-er

was golnA too far Into at-
tempting to placate right-win- g ele
mcnts of the Republican party,
Dewey said:

'The general is rloDlg a magnif
icent job in unifying hlfwiipporters
and members of the parn

To a question of whether he
thought "die-har- supporntrs of
Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio wsuld
vote for Elsenhower, Dewey
plied:

"Every Republican and mlUionV
of Democrats and Independentsre4

alize the importance, for the well- -

Deing oi tne country and the peace
of the worl. of getting the serv--J
ices oi uen. usennower as Pre
Went."

Gatcsville Escapee
Taken Into Custody

An escapeefrom the State School
for Boys in GatesvWe was taken
Intp custody here last night by
County Officer A. E. Long.

The youth was turned over to
authorities in Odessa!,where he had
been committed to the stateschool,

- Long said an automobile report-
ed stolen In Brownwood also was
recovered, and two other escapees
are, believed to have headed to
this area.
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